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PREFACE

The Canadian School Shakespeare, as the name implies,

is intended for use in Public and High Schools in Canada;
and the annotations have been prepared especially with a

view to the requirements of pupils in these schools. Besides

the explanation of difficulties in the text, the notes on each

scene include a brief critical comment, and following the

annotations on each Act are a series of questions based on

the study of the play.

The Introduction to the play contains a note on metre,

an analysis of the characters and plot, and such general

information as the study of the play requires. As a matter

of interest to the student an outline of the life of Shakespeare,

with an account of the theatre in his time, is also included.

As a result of certain interesting researches that were made
a few years ago, some new light has been thrown upon the

life of Shakespeare in London; but within the limits of the

brief outline which is required in a volume such as this, the

editor has not thought it advisable to go into these details.

The material is so arranged that the pupil in junior classes

may easily obtain the help that he finds necessary; while

at the same time the senior pupil will also find in the

book all the assistance he requires in preparation for hia

examination. ^,

\
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INTRODUCTION

The Life of Shakespeare.

WiUUm Shakespeare wa« bom in Str»t£ord-on-ATon, in Warwick-

shire, on April 23rd, 1664. His father, John Shakespeare, was, in

early life, a prosperous citizen of Stratford ; his mother, Mary Arden,

was the daughter of a well-to-do farmer of Warwickshire. Between

the ages of seven and fourteen, Shakespeare probably attended the

Stratford Grammar School, where, among other things, he received

some training in Latin. In the year 1582, before he was nineteen years

of age, he married Anne Hathaway, of Shottery, a woman who was

some eight years his senior. Two of their children, Susanna and Judith,

married, but only one of Shakespeare's graad-children reached matm.cy,

and with her death in 1869 or 1670 the poet's family became extinct.

About the year 1586, Shakespeare left Stratford and went to London,

where he appears to have obtained employment in some capacity in

connection with the London theatres. About 1588 he began making

over old plays, and in 1590 he probably wrote his iirst original drama.

Puring the next twenty years, from 1590 to 1610, he produced play

after play, and there is abundant evidence to show the esteem in which

he was held by his contemporaries. In 1594 he was a member of the

Earl of Leicester's Company of Players. When the Globe theatre waa

built in 1599, Shakespeare was one of the chief shareholders, and most

of his plays were acted in this theatre.

In the meantime he had begun to acquire property in Stratford. In

1697 he had purchased the fine residence known as New Place, and

from this time forward he appears to have looked more and more to

Stratford as his home. About the year 1610 or 1611, he left London

and returned to Stratford with the apparent intention of living in ease

and retirement on the competence which he had accumulated. A few

years later, however, his health failed, and he died in April, 1613, in

his fifty-second year. He was buried in the chancel of the Church of

the Holy Trinity, in Stratford.

Shakespeare's literary career is generally, for the sake of convenience,

divided into four periods, according to the character of the plays which

he produced:

(a) 1588-1694. This is largely a period of apprenticeship. T' is

period belong, Love's Labour'a Loet, Comedy of Errors, Richard IIL,

and possibly Romeo aiul Julitl.

vii
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(6) 1004-1600. During Ibii pwiod niMt of th« gt—i oomadlM and
th* Bn^h hiatorioal pUya ww prodaoed. To thia period bdoog,
A MidtmmmtrJfighet Dream, The 2ferektmt c/ VaUee, A» Tou Likt IL
Bkhard II., Hmr^ 17., ud Hemy 7.

(e) ieOO-1606. Daring thia period mort of tha gnat tngediea war*
prodooad. To thia period baloag to Jvlim Catar, Hamia, OthMo,
Kimg Ltar and Maebtth.

(d) IflOe-ieia ThlaiaaperiodoflatertrugedyMidofeerioiiaoomedy.
To thia period belong, AnUmy and Cleopatra, Coriolannu, Cymbdint,
TUTea^imttaiiA WitUer'tTale.

Shakaapeare himaelf took no mdna to praaenre hia pkya in peiuanaat
fofin. In all only fifteen of hia playa were printed daring hia lifetime.
Ia 1628, howerer, aeven yeva after his death, a oomplete oolleotion of
hia playa, thirty-aiz in all, wara puUiahed in what ia known aa Th*
Woliotf legs.

Not!.—A folio page ia about the aua of on ordinary pege of foolaoap
(aboot iyx9Y), formed by folding the printer'a aheet of paper once.
Whan the printer'a aheet ia divided into four parts, the aize of paga
fa kiuiwn aa quaHo ; when divided into eight parts it ia octavo ; when
dlTided into twelve parte it ia duodecimo. The pUya which were
I«intad daring Shakespeare's lifetime were pabliahad in qaartoTdamaa,M diatingaiahad from the later folioa.

The Theatre in Bhakeerpeare's Time.
The first theatre in London was built in 1676, and waa known aa

The Theatre. Both thia and other theatrea which followed. The Curtain,
The Globe, Blaokfriars, and others, were built outside the city limits in
order to escape the restrictions which were pkced on the theatre by
the Puritans. Most of the theatres were frame structures which were
open to the sky, the only roofed part being the stage, or, at most, the
raiaed aeats next the walla. The better class of people occupied aeata
in tue bozM overiooking the stage, or sat oa stools or reclined on the
mshea on the ioor of the stage itself. The floor of the pit waa merely
hard earth, and it waa not provided with seats. The admission to the
pit waa only a penny, and here the rabble crowded together, jostled
aaeh other, oracked nnta, ato apples, and laughed and joked and made
apwtof thaaotora.

The performance of the play begai^ at three rfclook In the afternoon,
and tisaally lasted two or three hours. The stage was hung with Uack
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to indiMta tngpdy. and with i>Iue to indioaU oomody. There wm no
eortain to mark the opening and olonng of the eeenea, and beyond a few
simple artiolei of fumitore, no eoenery of any aocoant was naed. At
the back of the stage was a sort of gallery or balcony, which aerred the
porpoee of an upper room, or any place which waa raiaed above the
level of the ordinary eoene. A chango of place waa indicated by a boaid
with the name painted on it, as, London, Venice, Rome, Sardis. A
light blue flag was used to indicate a day scene,—a dark flag to indicate
a night scene. The women's parts in the play were acted by boys, and
women did not appear even among the audience unless they wore m^y.
It was not until after the Restoration, that movable stage scenery waa
introduced, and that female parts were acted by women.

The Metre of Shakespeare's Plays.
The plays of Shakespeare are written in blank verse, that is, verse in

which the lines do not rhyme. Each line contoins five feet, consisting
of two syllables each, with the accent falling on the second iyllabk.
This measure is known as iambic pentameter.

When we mark the divisions between feet and indicate the acoenti
in a line of poetry, we are said to scan it. Where the metre is perfectly
regular, the scansion presents no difficulty ; but very frequently the
poet finds it necessary to vary his metre, either for the sake of avoiding
monotony or for the purpose of producing certain apecial effects. The
following are the most important of the variations which occur in the
metre of Shakespeare

:

(o) Sometimes, especially after a pause, the accent falls upon the
first syllable instead of the second, as, for example

:

Wo'e to / the ha'nd / that sh'ed / this co'st/ly blo'od I

What ju'dg/ment sh'all / 1 dre'ad, / d'oing / no wro'ng ?

(6) An extra syllable is frequently added, especially at the end of a
line, as, for example

:

. Art th'ou / some g'od, / some a'n/gel o'r / some de'v/il ?

It dr'op/peth a'a / the ge'n/tle ra'in / from he'av/en.

(c) Sometimes a foot contains two unaccented syllables, as, for
example, in the following lines :

I am ne'v/er m'er/ry wh'en / 1 he'ar / sweet m'u/sic ;

Let me s'ee. / let me s'ee, / was n'ot / the lea'f / tum'd dow'n ?
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Ib xaaajr omm, howersr, one of the nnaooented syllaUee ia elided, o*
darredoffer in nediagi ••, for example, in the followingt

tMut tho'n / not in1n/(i)eter fo / • mi'nd / diie'eMd 1
Well M'nd / Blerk A'n / t(o)ny t'o / the Se'n/aU-ho'Me.
MMbTetk/ doth m'order ele'ep, / the i'n/n(o)oent el'eep.

(d) Oertain gnrnpe of letten which are now prononnoed m one
qrllable, are eomatiniM pronounoed as two ayllablea in Shakespeare, as,
for •sample^ in the foltowing

;

The noUe Bnitas
Hath told/yoa Ca'es/ar wa's/amb'it/i.o'iu.

Midilte / me n'ot / for m'y / oomple'x/i-o'a.

(«) It freqoently happens that among the aooented lyllables in a line
of poetry some have a stronger stress than others ; and in order to soaa
a line, it is sometimes necessary to aooent words which according to the
sense have no stress, as, for example, in the case of the italioiied words
in the fblowing i

Throw phy's^io to* / the do'gs
; / 111 no'ne/of i't I

There t's/a ti'de/iu lA'e/afib'irs/of me'n.

Rhjme is nsed by Shakespeare chiefly for the purpose of giving
emphasis to those lines in which the speaker expresses a pnrpose or
decision, and it very frequently marks the close of a scene. Shakespeare
need rhyme much more freely in his earlier than in his later pUys.

Shakespeare makes nse of prose in his plays wherever the
characters belong to a lower level of society, as, for example, the
citizens in JuHm Ceuar, the porter in Maebfih, and Lancelot Gobbo,
the down, in The Merchant of Venice. Prose is also nsed in letters,
as, for example, that of Bellario in The Merchant of Venice, and for
rhetorical speeches, as in the case of the paper of Artemidotus and the
oration of Bmtas in Juliua Cceaar. Sometimes also, prose is nsed for
the pnrpose of producing a special dramatic effect, as in the case of
Caeca's assumed bluntness of manner in Julitta Cceaar ; and in the scene
in 2%« Merchant of Venice where Shylock is *' tortured" by Tubal;
•ml in the sleep-walking scene in MacbeUi,
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Date of the Play.

A Midsummer-Nighea Dream was probably written about
the year 15M or 1686. It ia mentioned in a list of Shakespeare's
comedies containect in a book called Palladia Tamia^ or WiV»
Treasury, by Francis Meres, published in 1608. But the style
of the play itself seems to indicate that it was written some
years earlier. It is probable that Titania's description of the
unseasonable weather (Act II., Scene I., IL 88-114) has reference
to the year 1604, when the summer was unusually cold and
rainy. It is supposed by some editors, also, that in the lines

:

"The thrice-three Mnaea mourning for the death
Of Learning, lute deceas'd in beggary ;

"

(Act v., Scene I., 11. 40^), there is a reference to the death of
the poet Robert Greene, who died in 1502 ; but this is. of course,
a mere conjecture.

A Midaummer-Night'a Dream was first published in 1600, in
quarto form, and it was included in the edition of Shake-
speare's works known as The First Folio Edition, published
in 1823.

Sources of the Plot.

The plot of A Midaummer-Nighfa Dream, is almost entirely
Shakespeare's own invention. For the story of Theseus and
Uippolyta, Shakespeare was indebted to Plutarch'siires trans-
lated by Thomas North, and to The Knight'a Tale in Chaucer's
Canterbury Tales. The story of Pyramus and Thisbe is to be
found in Ovid's Metamorpfiofiea, with which Shakespeare was
familiar through a translation by Arthur Golding, published
in 1665. For the other incidents in the play, in the stories of
the lovers, the fairies, and the clowns, Shakespeare di'ew very
largely upon the popular beliefs and superstitions cf his own
day.

xi
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Th«Tttl«.
Tlw tm9AMid*ummer'NigheMDrtam is intended to euggeet

that the incident* of the pUy are unreal and fanciful and that
the atonr is a mere "dream,- not to be taken seriously. Puck
in the epilogue asks the audience to forgive the defects of the
plajr because It is only an idle dream ; and at different points
in the course of the story the characters themselves refer to
their night's experiences as dreams.

The Oharaoter of the Play.
A Midaummer-Night* Dream is, properly speaking, not a

regular comedy, but a "masque" or interlude. A mosque is
a short play which depends for its interest not so much upon
plot and character as upon music, dancing, costumes, and
cenic effects. It is supposed thot A Midaummer - Night'g
Dream was written as a wedding piece and was acted at the
marriage of some nobleman to whom Shakespeare wished to
do honour; and the pointed references to Queen Elizabeth in
Act II., Scene I., would seem to indicate that she was present
upon the occasion.

The Theme of the Play.
A Midaummer-Night's Dream is one of a group of early

plays of Shakespeare in which love in some of its phases is
the central thema In this play Shakespeare treats in general
of the dckleness and inconstancy of love. The lovers ore
types of aU that is uncertain and inconstant in human love.
Tho. foiries, who are mere shadows of "mortals," resemble
them in this also, and Oberon ond TItanio chide each other
mutually for being light of love. Of all the lovers in the play,
Theseus alone is strong and steadfast. His love for Hippolyta
is not the result of a mere freakish fancy, for he has "wooed
her with his sword" and "won her love doing her ix ^uriesl"
But he, too, has experienced the feverish passions of youth
and Oberon, in chiding Titania, recites instances of the unfaith-
fulness of Theseus to his former loves.

Structure.
Mid9ummer.^ighfa Dream combines four diflPerent stories,

or rather episodes,—the stories of Theseus and Hippolyta, the
lovers, the fairies, and the clowns; and it includes in addition
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the interlude of Pi nmtu and TTiMte. TheM different eplaodaa
Are combined in ouo plot tlirough the fact that they are all
bound up with the mairiage of Theaeua. The play open* with
» reference to the wudding, which is to take place four daya
later. Hermia is retjuired to give an answer to TheHeus and
Egeus upon the same day. The fairies have come "from the
farthest steppe of India** to give to Theseus and Hippolyta
"joy and prosperity." The play upon which Bottom and his
companions are so .^dously engaged ^ to be \cted before
Theseus "on his wedding day at night." By a series of acci-
dental circumstances, too, the four stories are bound still more
closely together. It so happens that it is in the some wood,
"a mile without the town," that the lovers have agreed to
meet and that the clowns have arranged to rehearse their
play. Here, too, the fairies have come to dance in the moor
light, and in the early morning it chances that Theseus anu
Hippolyta have come hither "to observe the rite of May."
And so it happens that the fairies have by chance come iuto
contact with the lovers and the "hempen homespuns", and
that Theseus meets with the lovers again upon the day of his
wedding. In the last Act of the play all *he episodes find
their natural conclusion in the palace of the Duke. Theseus
and Hippolyta and the other lovers look on at the acting of
Pyramua and Thiabe by the company of clowns, and at mid-
night "by the dull and drowsy fire" the fairies come to bless
the house of Theseus. Because the play as a whole has no
distinct plot there is no real climax in A Mvdsamtner-NighVa
Dream, The complication, such as it is, is completed in Act
III., Scenes I. and II., and the denouement begins in Act III.,

Scene II., when Oberon undertakes to undo the mischief
which has been caused by the "shrewd and knavish" Puck.

Sources of Interest.

In A Midaummer-NighVs Dream the thread of the plot is in
reality very slight The marriage of Theseus and Hippolyta
gives the audience little concern. The inconstancy of the
lovers is amusing but does not hold the serious attention of the
audience. The quarrel of Oberon and Titania is merely the
result of a whimsical fancy, and the clowns are amusing
chiefly because of theu? ignorance and their nustakes. The
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main IntorMt In Uie plmj Htm jmHlj In the nHm of humoroiM
IfciwtlolM which grow out of the um of the nukgio flower. Mid
fMutly In the abeurd Attempt! of Bottom Mid hie ourapMiiona
to prepare their interlude Mid prewnt It before the duke. Aud
Mide from the Incidents thenuelvee Oiere Is much that Is
entertaining In the mere externals of the plaj—the music and
dancing, the costumes and scenery; the moonlight scenes in
the enchanted wood, the mingling of fairies and clowns, of
mTthioal heroes and Inconstant lovers. There are few plays
that give greater opportunities for striking effects In scenery
and costume than A Midtummtr-NighVa Dream.

Important Oharaotera.

The characters in A Midaummer-NighVii Zh-eam fall into four
groups-Theseus and Hippolyta. the fairies, th« lovers, and the
clowns.

and H^ip^yta. Theseus as he appears In the play
seems to be a sketch. In outline, of Shakespeare's ideal ruler.
Bverything in the play shows that he Is a fully m^tu-ed,
dignified, self-possessed prince. He has passed through the
period of wilder youth < he has already fought and oveirame
great enemies; and his experiences have strengthened him
and given dignity and poise to his character. Yet he has not
lost his zest for living; he enjoys the chase, and he enters
heartily into the humour of the interlude. His relations
towards his subjects, too, ai-e those of the ideal monarch of
the present day, to whom

" Never anythintr can bo amiss
When aimpleness and duty tender it."

If, as is commonly supposed, Queen Elizabeth saw A Midaum-
mer Night's Dream acted, she could find in the character of
Theseus nothing to offend, but on the other hand much to
imitate and admire.

The ov.' line of the character of Hippolyta is even more slight
than that of Theseus; but as she appears in the play she is the
feminine counterpart of Theseus, a matia« woman of strong
mind, but at the same tiiie with v. omt»nly sympathies.
The Fairies are irresponsible pleasure-loving beings, who

resemble spoiled children more than mature men and women.
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They a » iMklng In Um higher mental and moral qualiUcs of
human oelngt, but Umj delight in beautiful thing* ot nature
and the seneee. Oerrinut nays of them :—"Airy and swift, like
the moon, the bUries circle the earth ; they avoid the lunlight
without fearing It, and leek the darknew ; they lore the moon,
and dance in her beam* ; and above all they delight in the duak
and twilight, the very seaaon for dreama, whether waking or
sleeping. They send and bring dreams to mortals . . . .They lead
a luxurious, merry life, given up to the pleasures of the senses i

the secrets of nature and the powers of flowers and herbs are
confided to them. To sleep in flowurs, lulled with dances and
songs, with the wings of painted butterflies to fan the moon-
beams from their eyes, this is their pleasure t the gorgeous
apparel of flowers and dewdrops is their Joy. . . .They harmonise
with nightingales and butterflies; they wage war with all
ugly creatures, with hedgehogs, spiders, and bats; dancing,
play, and song are their greatest pleasures ; they steal lovely
children, and substitute changelings; they torment decrepit
old age, toothless gossips, and the awkward company of the
players of Pjmunus and Thisbe, but they love and recompense
all that is pure and prutty. . . .The only pain which agitates
these beings is jealousy .... They are full of wanton tricks and
railleries, playing upon themselves and upon mortals pranks
which never hurt, but which often torment. This Is especially
the property of Puck."

The Lovers ore little more than puppets, —mere conventional
fig^ures with no separate individuality. P ween Lysander and
Demetrius there is little to choose. Uermia and Helena are
colourless figures, with few distinguishing marks to separate
them. Hermia, we learn from the play, is small and dark-
complexioned and shrewish ; Helena, on the other hand, is tall

and fair, and more ger'-^e and timid in disposition. Otherwise
there is so little difiference between them that they might
change places in the play without in any way affecting the
character of the plot.

The Clowns provide the himiorous element in the play.
Their humour consists partly in the absurd efforts of the
mechanics to stage and act their interlude, and partly in the
fact that the play of Pyramvs and Thiabe is in itself a
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flnda himself the centrTS n^o^ • •
^^^^"^ *^ca»«e he

mechanics. wh^L a ,^ult of th^r"^*^-'°°''^°^ °' '^"°^
to take iSa at ^"1"^^^:L^ T^tLr^r"^^

""^ '^^
paragon for a sweet voice " and "h/Lfif • fP^^""^ "^ "*
of any handicraft nZ^ AtW' '""^'^ '""^ *"^' "'^

Time Analysis.

must pass before "fh« „:„i,. , ^^^^ '^"^ ^°"m>ghts that

whonS^olwTheactlnff fh ^ .'"'""^"•""«-" ^^^^ ^^^

Art n.. Act III., and Act IV., Sc I Hllm,' i, f J"'
"'

th. ni»h. Upon tbe „o„.C;/-^tS^.X^r.^!
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TIME ANALYSIS ZVll

Hippolyta celebrate the rites of May-day. Then all repair to
the temple in Athens, where the marriage ceremonies are
performed. In the evening the play of Pyramus and Thisbe is
acted, and at midnight the fairies come to bless the house of
Theseus.



DRAMATIS PERSONiE

'•'.

Tbbivs, Dnke of Athens.

EoK08, father to Hermia.

__ ^ i In love with Hermia.

Philostbatb, Master of the Bevels to Theseus.

QuiNCB, a carpenter.

Snuo, a joiner.

BorroM, a weaver. - ^»^**~- W^
Flute, a bellowi-mender.

Snout, a tinker.

STARTXUiro, a tailor.

HlFPOLTTA, Qneen of the Amazons, betrothed to Theseus.

Hkbhu., daughter to Egeus, in love with Lysander.

HxuUTA, in love with Demetrius.

Obiron, King of the fairies.

TiTAiaA, Queen of the fairies.

Puck, or Robin Goodfellow.

PlASS-BLOSSOM,'

COBWIB,

Moth,
mustabdsisd,

fairies.

'

Other fairies attending their King and Queen.

and Hippolyta.

Attendants on Theseus

r

ScxNS :

—

Athens ami a wood near it.

xviii
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A MIDSUMMER-NIGHT'S DREAM

ACT I

ScBNR I. Athens. The palace of Theseus.

Enter Thkskus, Hippoltta, Philostrati, and Attendant!.

The. Now, fair Hippolyta, our nuptial hour

Draws on apace ; four happy days bring in

Another moon : but, O, methinks, how slow

This old moon wanes I she lingers my desires, ,

Like to a step-dame, or a dowager,

Long withering out a young man's revenue.

Hip. Four days will quickly steep themselves in

night;

Four nights will quickly dream away the time

;

And then the moon, like to a silver bow
New-bent in heaven, shall behold the night lo

Of our solemnities.

The. Go, Philostrate,

Stir up the Athenian youth to merriments

;

Awake the pert and nimble spirit of mirth

:

Turn melancholy foi«h to funerals

;

The pale companion is not for our pomp. [ExU PhUoatrau,

Hippolyta, I woo'd thee with my sword,

And won thy love, doing thee injuries

;

But I will wed thee in another key,

With pomp, with triumph, and with revelling.

1

.
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JBnter Eamvs, Huuiia, Ltsander, and Dkmitbiub.

Ege. Happ7 be Theseus, our renowned duke

!

20
The, Thanks, good Egeus : what's the news with thee ?

Ege. Full of vexation come I, with complaint
Against my child, my daughter Hermia.
Stand forth, Demetriua My noble lord,

This man hath my consent to marry her.

Stand fo: , Lysander : and, my gracious duke,
Tliis man hath bewitch'd the bosom of my child 1

Thou, thou, Lysander, thou hast given her rhymes,
And interchang'd love-tokens with my child

:

Thou hast by moonlight at her window sung, sq
With feigning voice, verses of feigning love

;

And stolen the impression o| her laotasy
With bracelets of thy hair, rings, gauds, conceits,
Knacks, trifles, nosegays, sweetmeats,—inesseugers
Ofstrong prevailment in unhardeu'd youth

:

With cunning hast thou filch'd my daughter's heart

;

Tum'd her obedience, which is due to me.
To stubborn harshness : and, my gracious duko,
Be it so she will not here before your Grace
Consent to marry with Demetrius, 40
I beg the ancient privilege of Athens,
As she is mine, I may dispose of her

:

Which shall be either to this gentleman
Or to her death, according to our law
Immediately provided in that case.

The. What say you, Hermia ? be advis'd, fair maid

:

To you your father should be as a god

;

One that compos'd your beauties
;
yea, and one

To whom you are but as a form in wax
By him imprinted, and withinhis power 50
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To leave the figure, or disfigure it.

Demetrius is a Avorthy geatleman.

Her. So is Lysander.

Tlie. In himself he is

;

But in this kind, wanting your father's voice,

The other must be held the worthier.

Her. I would my father look'd but with my eyes.

Tlie. Rather your eyes must with his judgment look.

Her. I do eirtreat your Grace to pardon me.

I know not by what power I am made bold.

Nor how it may concern my modesty, m
In such a presence here to plead my thoughts

;

But I beseech your Grace that I may know
The worst that may befall me in this case,

If I refuse to wed Demetrius.

Tlie. Either to die the death, or to abjure

For ever the society of men.

Therefore, fair Hermia, question your desires

;

Know of your youth, examine well your blood, •

Whether, if you yield not to your father's choice,

You can endure the livery of a nun, 70

For aye to be in shady cloister mew'd,

To live a barren sister all your life,

Chanting faint hymns to the cold fruitless moon.

Thrice-blessM they that master so their blood,

To undergo such maiden pilgrimage

;

But earthlier happy is the rose distill'd

Than that which, withering on tlie virgin thorn.

Grows, lives, and dies in single blessed^aess.

Her. So will I grow, so live, so die, my lord,

Ere I will yield my virgin patent up 80

Unto his lordship, whose unwished yoke
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My aoul consents not to give sovereignty.
Th^. Take time to pause; and, by the next new moon,—

The seahng-day betwixt my love and me, "

Fop everlasting bond of fellowship,—
Upon that day either prepare to die
For disobedience to your father's will.
Or else to wed Demetrius, as he would

;

/'Or on Diana's altar to protest

\ For aye austerity and single life. ^Dem. Relent, sweet Hermia ; and. Lysander, yield
iny crazed title to my certain right.
Lys. ^You have her father's love, Demetrius

;

Let me have Hermia's : do you marry him.
Ege. Scornful Lysander I true, he hath my love

And what is mine my love shall render him

;

And she is mine, and all my right of her
I do estate unto Demetrius.

Xys. I am, my lord, as well deriv'd as he,
As well possess'd ; my love is more than his

;

My fortunes every way as fairly rank'd.
If not with vantage, as Demetrius';
And, which is more than all these boasts can be,
I am belov'd of beauteous Hermia

:

Why should not I, then, prosecute my right ?

Demetrius, 111 avouch it to his head,
Made love to Nedar's daughter, Helena,
And won her soul; and she. sweet lady, dotes
Devoutly dotes, dotes in idolatry,
Upon this spotted and inconstant man.

^. I must confess that I jiave heard so much
And with Demetrius thought to have spoke there(Jf •

But, being over-full of self-affairs.

!€•

110
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My mind did lose it. But, Demetriiu, como

;

And come, Egeus
; you shall go with me,

fl have some private schooling for you botlu

For you, fair Hermia, look you arm yourself

To fit your fancicj to your father's will

;

Or else the law of Athens yields you up

—

Which by no means we may extenuate

—

190

To death, or to a vow of single life.

Come, my Hippolyta : what cheer, my love ?

Demetrius and Egeus, go along

:

I must employ you in some business

Against our nuptial ; and confer with you
Of something nearly that concerns yourselves.

Ege. * With duty and desire we follow you.

[Exeunt all but Lyaandtr and Hermia.

Lya. How now, my love ! why is your cheek so pale ?

How chance the roses there do fade so fast ?

Her. Belike for want of rain, which I could well lao

Beteem them from the tempest of mine eyes.

Lya. Ay me ! for aught that ever I could read.

Could ever hear by tale or history.

The course of true love never did run smooth

;

But, either it was different in blood,

—

. Her. O cross I too high to be enthrall'd to low 1

Lya. Or else misgraffed in respect of years,

—

j^ Her. O spite 1 too old to be engag'd to young I

Lya. Or else it stood upon the choice of friends,

—

Her. O hell ! to choose love by another's eyes ! i40

Lya. Or, if there were a sympathy in choice,

War, death, or sickness did lay siege to it,

Making it momentary as a sound,

Swift as a shadow, short as any dream

;
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BriefM the lightning in the collied mg\i
That, in a spleen, unfolds both heaven and earth
And ere a man hath power to say, " Behold 1

"

The jaws of darkness do devour it up

:

So quick briglit things come to confusion.
ffer. If, then, true lovers have been ever cross'd

It stands as an edict in destiny

:

Then let us teach our trial patience,
Because it is a customary cross,
Ab due to love as thoughts, and dreams, and sighs.
Wishes, and t«ars, poor fancy's followers.
lya. A good persuasion

: therefore, hear me. Hermia.
1 nave a widow aunt, a dowager
Of great revenue, and she hath no child

:

From Athens is her house remote seven leagues

;

And she respects me as her only soa
There, gentle Hermia, may I marry thee

;

And to that place the sharp Athenian law
Cannot pursue ua If thou lov'st me, then
Steal forth thy father's house to-morrow night •

^d in the wood, a league without the town,
Where I did meet thee once with Helena,
To do observance to a mom of May,
There will I stay for thee.

,
^^- My good Lysander

!

1 swear to thee, by Cupid's strongest bow

;

By his best arrow with the golden head

;

By the simplicity of Venus' doves

;

By that which knitteth souls and prospers loves;
And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage queen.
When the false Trojan under sail was seen

;

By all the vows that ever men have broke.

160
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In number more than ever women spoke

;

In that same place thou liast appointed me,
To-morrow truly will I meet with thee. ^ *"

Lys. Keep promise, love. Look, here comes Helena.

Snler Hblr^a.

ffer. God speed fair Helena 1 whither away ? iso
Hd. Call you me fair ? that fair again unsay.

Demetrius loves your fair: O happy fair I

Your eyes are lode-stars; and your tongue's sweet air
More tuneable than lark to ^'lepherd's ear.

When wheat is green, when hawthorn-buds appear.
Sickness is catching: O, were favour so,

•Yours would I catch, fair Hermia 1 ere I go.
My ear should catch your voice, my eye your eye.
My tongue should catch your tongue's sweet melody.
Were the world mine, Demetrius being bated, igo
The rect. I 'Id give to be to you translated.

O, teach me how you look ; and with what art
You sway the motion of Demetrius* heart

!

Her. I frown upon him, yet he loves me still.

ffel. O, that your frowns would teach my smiles such
skill

!

Her. I give him curses, yet he gives me love.

O that my prayers could such affection move

!

The more I hate, the more ho follows me.
The more I love, the more he hateth me.
His folly, Helena, is no fault of mine. 200
None, but your beauty : would that fault were

mine

!

Her. Take comfort : he no more shall see my face
j

Lysander and myself will fly this place.

Hel.

Her.

Hel.

Her.

Hel.
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Before the time I did Lyeonder see,
Seem'd Athens as a paradise to me

:

0, then, what graces in my love do dwell,
That he hath tum'd a heaven unto a hell I

Zy«. Helen, to you our minds we will nnfol.l

:

To-morrow night, when Phcsbe doth behold
Her silver visage in the watery gloss.
Decking with liquid peorl the bloded gross—
A time that lovers' flights doth still conceal,—
Through Athens' gates have we devis'd to steal
Eer. And in the wood, where often you and I

Upon faint primroee-bedn were wont to lie,

Emptying our bosoms of thair counsel sweet.
There my Lysander and myself shall meet;

'

And thence from Athens turn away our eyes.
To seek new friends and stranger companiea

'

Farewell, sweet playfellow : pray thou for us

;

And good luck grant thee thy Demetrius 1

Keep word, Lysander : we must starve our sight
From lovers' food till morrow deep midnight.

Lys. I will, my Hermia. ^

iB.uHer,nia.

Helena, adieu ;

As you on him, Demetrius dote on you 1 ibxU
Ifel How happy some o'er other some can be J

Through Athens I am tliought as fair as sha
But what of that ? Demetrius thinks not so

;

He will not know what all but he do know

:

And as he errs, doting on Hermia's eyes.
So I, admiring of his qualities.

Things base and vile, holding no quantity,
Love can transpose to form and dignity :

'

Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mind;

290

,
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And therefore is wing*!] Cupid painied blind:

Nor hath Love's mind of any judgment taste

;

Wings, and no eyes, figure nnheedy haste

:

And therefore is Love said to be a child.

Because in choice he is so oft beguil'd.

As waggish boys in game themselves forswear, tM
So the boy Love is peijur'd jvery where

:

For ere Demetrius look'd on Hermia's eyne.

He hail'd down oaths that he was only mine

;

And when this hail some heat from Hermia felt.

So he dissolv'd, and showers of oaths did melt.

I will go tell hiui of fair Hermia's flight;

Then to the wood will he to-morrow night

Pursue her; and for this intelligence

If I have thanks, it is a dear expense

:

But herein mean I to enrich my pain, ik
To have his sight thither and back again. [jwt,

ScBKB II. Athena. Quincb's houM.

i?nter QoiMOB, S:ino, BorroM, Flutb, Smovt, and
Stastblixo.

Quin. Is all our company here ?

Bot. You were best to call tliem generally, man by
man, according to the scrip.

Quin. Here ia the scroll of every man's name, which
is thought fit, through all Athena, to play in our interlude
before the duke.and the duchess on his wedding-day at
night.

Bot. First, good Peter Quince, say what the play
treats on; then read the names of the actors; and so
grow to a point 10

Quin. Marry, our play is The most lamentable comedy
and most cruel death of Pyramua and Thiaby.
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meny. Now ^ Petor Quince, call forth your actomhythe««,P Mastem, .proad yoursolvent

^r w
*»^*''"I^»y°"- Nick Bottom, the weaver.

^o<. What 18 PyramuB ? a lover, or a tyrant ? ,a

^^''''I^ r"u *^;* ^"'' '^•"^"•'" '"°"* *?*""^* '«' love.

of It^'if yj ^ T^."^""^
*""" "^ *^« *'"« performing

of t: ,f I do ,t. let the audience look to their eyes: Iwill move Btorms. I will condole in some measure. To

^llXll^ V^'"^
^"^"""" ^^'•^ *^™»^= I could

SrspR ^^^ ^' °'' * ^'* *^ **"''' * *^* *"' *° °»»^«

The raging rooks

And shivering shocks
Shsll break the locks

Of prison gates

;

^And Phibbua' car,

Shall shine from far,

And make and mar
The foolish Fates.

rLw!r^*^'
Now name the rest of the players. This

isErcle. vem
;
a tyrant's vein ; a lover is more condoling.Qum. Francis Flute, the bellows-mender.

Mu. Here. Peter Quince.
Quin. You must take Thisby on you.
nu. What is Thisby ? a wandering knight ? .n
Qnin. It is the lady that Pymmus must love.
J^u Nay. faith, let not me play a woman; I havea beard commg.
Quin, That's all one: you shall play it in a mask,and you may speak as small as you will
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I

Bot. An I may hide my face, let me play Tliisby too:

111 speak in a monstrous little voice, "Tliisne, Thisne;"

"Ah, Pyramus, my lover dear! thy Thisby dear, and
lady dear!" 49

Qtiin. Ko, no
;
you must play Pyramus : and, Flute,

you Thisby.

Bot Well, proceed.

Quin. Robin Starveling, the tailor.

Star. Here, Peter Quince.

Quin. Robin Starveling, you must play TliiMby's

mother. Tom Snout, tlie tinker.

8wmL Here, Peter Quince.

Quin. You, Pyramus' futher ; myself, Thisby 's father

;

Snug, the joiner, you, the lion's part : and, I hope, here

is a play fitted. M
Smi^. Have you the lion's part written ? pray you,

if it be, give it me, for I am slow of study.

Quin. You may do it extempore, for it is nothing

but roaring.

Bot. Let me play the lion too : I will roar, that I will

do any man's heart good to hear me ; I will roar, that I

will make the duke say, " Let him roar again, let him
roar agam.

Qain. An you should do it too terribly, you would
fright the duchess and the ladies, that they would shriek

;

and that were enough to hang us all. 71

All. That would hang us, every mother's son

Bot I grant you, friends, if that you should fright

&e ladies out of their w^its, they would have no more
discretion but to hang us : but I will aggravate my voice

BO, that I will roar vou as gently as any sucking dova ; 1

will roar you an 'twere any nightingale.
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Quin. You can play but

^^^V T""'" ''^' » "•»* lovely, gontllr

Qnin- Why, what you wilLS^ I win discharge it in either your straw^Ionr
.

beard, your orarige-tawny beard, your pnrTJJ^^^or your Freueh^™^,„/^^P ^P^^-™

QKin. Some of your French crowns have no hair ^t

are your parts: and I am to entreat you, request vonand desire you. to con .hem by to-morrowS Smeet me in the Hace-woo,U ile wTCuhetwnt

d^vj^known. In the m'f^ t^^fI^Z^; rhV:?P~pert.es. such as our ph.y want. I p^y ^,JZ

oW** ,

**
T'"

'"'°'' ""* "'«™ ''» ""y "hearse mos^toWely and courageously. Take pain"!; be perfect

^in. At the dukcE oak we meet.
Bot. Enough; hold, or cut bow-strings. [^„

4
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i

PiLck.

Fai.

ACT II

ScKNK I. A wood near At/tens.

ISnter, from opporite aidea, a Fairy, and PtJOK.

L ">v r)ow, spirit ! whither wander you ?

Over hill, c V ar dale,

Thorough bush, thorough brier,

\>vtr p.irk, over gale,

Thorough flood, thorough fire^

I do wander every where, ^

Swifter than the moon's sphere )k

And I serve the fairy queen^
To dew her orbs upon the green.

The cowslips tall her pensioners be:

In their gold coats spots you see

;

Those be rubies, fairy favour^

In those freckles live their savourst •

I must go seek some dewdrops here,

And hang a pearl in every cowslip's ear.

Farewell, thou lob of spirits ; I'll be gone

:

Our queen and all her elves come here anon.

Puck. The king doth keep his revels here to-niglit

:

Take heed the queen come not within his sight

;

For Oberon is passingfell and wrath,

Because that she, as her attendant, hath
A lovely boy, stolen from an Indian king

;

She never had so sweet a changeling

:

And jealous Oberon would have the child

Knight of his train, to trace the forests wild

;

But she perforce withholHs the loved boy,

Crowns him with flowers, and makes him all her joy

:

And now they never meet in grove or green,

10

20

nm^
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30

40

By fountain clear or spangled starlight sheen

fZ ''^^.r^^J^T' *»<^ hide them there.

ofT'
^^''

i"'^^'*^^
y^'^r «hape and making quite

Site" ''n *^f
''^^^^^ ^"'^ ^^-i«h sprite ^ '

*

^at frights the maidens of the villagers •

And bootless make the breathless house^^^' .

And sometime make the drink to bear no bim '

ITiose that Hobgoblin call you, and sweet PuckYou do thezr work, and they shall have gJl^k

•

Are not you he ?
*

Puck. Thou speak'st aright;
1 am that merry wanderer of the night.
Ijest to Oberon, and make him smile.
When I a fat and bean-fed horse beguile,
Weighing m likeness of a filly foal •

And sometime lurk I in a gossip's bowl.
in very hkeness of a roasted crab •

And when she drinks, against her lips I bob
Aiid on her withered dewlap pour the ale.

'

The wisest aunt, telling the saddest tale
Sometime for three-foot stool mistaketh me

;

T^en s ip I from her. and down topples she.And "tailor" cries, and falls into a cough •

And then the whole qmre hold their hips and laugh.And waxen in their mirth, and neeze. and swear^
*

A memer hour was never wasted there,
liut. room, fairy ! here comes Oberon.

Fa^. And here my mistress. Would that ne were gone I

ffO
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IhUer, from one aide, Obikoh, with hit Tram ; from
die othert Titamia, with hera.

Obe. HI met by moonlight, proud Titania. 00

TiixL What, jealous Oberon ! Fairies, skip hence ;

I have forsworn his bed and company.
Obe. Tarry, rash wanton : am not I thy lord ?

Tito. Then I must be thy lady : but I know
When thou hast stolen away from fairy land,

And in the shape of Corin sat all day,

1 Playing on pipes of com, and versing love

tTo amorous Phyllida. Why art thou here,

Come from the farthest steep of India ?

But that, forsooth, the bouncing Amazon, f|
Your buskin'd mistress and your warrior love,

To Theseus must be wedded, and you come
To give their bed joy and prosperity.

Obe. How canst thou thus, for shame, Titania,

Glance at my credit with Hippolyta,

Knowing I know thy love to Theseus ?

/Didst ^'
' not lead him through the glimmering night

[From; lia?

\And ma.e nim with fair JEgl4 break his faith,

With Ariadne and Antiopa ? 80
Tita. These are the^orgeries of jealousy

;

And never, since the middle summer's spring,

Met we on hill, in dale, forest, or mead,

By paved fountain or by rushy brook.

Or intl^ sached margent of the sea.

To dance our ringTelirtc) the whistling wind.
But with tiiy brawls thou hast disturb'd our sport.

Therefore the winds, piping to us in vain,

Ab in revenge, have suck'd up from the sea

HUliiiilil ^iMilii
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CoBtacous fog,; which, falling i„ the land.Ha™ everr pelting river n,ade*«> p„„d,

Tbl nL t f"^ "'^'"'''^ '"'« yoke in vain

Sth^^^fjT" i™'
"» ""^'i ""J 'he green^™

The fold stands empty in tho drowned fieldAad crows are fatted with the murrion flocL •

Tie mne men's morris is filld np^th mud

:

iW the quamt ma«« in the w<iton green.^ hck of tread, are nndistinguishaCm human mortals want their winter here

;

No mght w now with hymn or carol blest:
m,erefore the moon, the governess of floods."Ue in her anger, washes all the air
ThMi rheumatic diseases do abound •^ thorough this distemperatare we seeThe se^ons alter: hoary-headed frostsFan m the fresh lap of the crimson rose •

A»d on old Hieme' thin and icy crown '

An odorons d>aplet of sweet summer buds

J^Se^hTH"" ?• ""'^ "« ^P""S' the summer.

^eirt?^/r
'"""' '"ST' winter, changeThe r wonted hveries; and the mazed woridBy their merease, now knows not which is which •And this same progeny of evils comes

"

From our debate, from our dissension

;

We are their parents and original

Wl .. ,.^." ""'"•• "• ">«"! it lies in you •Why should Titania cross her Oberon? ^
I do but beg a little changeling boy,
10 be my henchman.

DO

IM

110

190
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ISO

Tita. Set your heart at rest

:

The fairy land buys not the child of me.

His mother was a votaress of my order:

And, in the spiced Indian air, by night,

Full often hath she gossip'd by my side

;

And sat with me on Neptune's yellow sands,

Marking the embarked traders on the flood

;

Which she with pretty and with swimming gait

Would imitate, and sail upon the land,

To fetch me trifles, and return again,

As from a voyage, rich with merchandise.

But she, being mortal, of that boy did die

;

And for her sake I do rear up her boy

;

And for her sake I will not part with him.

Oheron, How long within this wood intend you stay ?

Tita. Perchance till after Theseus' wedding-day.

If you will patiently dance in our round.

And see our moonlight revelsj go with us

;

If not, shun me, and I will spare your haunt-

Ohe. Give me that boy, and I will go with thee. 140

Tita. Not for thy fairy kingdom. Fairies, away I

We shall chide downright, if I longer stay.

[Exit TUania toith her Train.

Ohe. Well, go thy way : thou shalt not from this grove

Till I torment thee for this injury.

My gentle Puck, come hither. Thou remembor'st

Since once I sat upon a promontory,

And heard a mermaid, on a dolphin's back,

Uttering such dulcet and harmonious breath,

Tliat the rude sea grew civil at her song,

And certain stars shot madly from their spheres, 150

To hear the sea-maid's music.
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160

^yf' I remember..

FIv^T; J?** ^^;y ,«n»e I saw-but thou couldst not-myiT^ between the cold moon and the earth.
Cupid all arm'd ; a certain aim he took
At a fair vestal throned by the west.

Ab It should pierce a hundred thousand hearts

:

But I might see young Cupid's fier^ shaft

And the imperial votaress passed on.
to maiden meditation, fancy-free
Yet mark'd I where the bolt of Cupid fell

:

It fell upon a little western flower
^fore milk-white, now purple wiih love's wound.And maidens call it love-in-idleness.
Feteh me that flower; the herb I show'd theeonce

:

^e jui«^ of It on sleeping eyelids laid
^111 make or man or woman madly dote
Upon the next live creature that it sees.
Fetch me this herb; and be thou here again
fire the leviathan can swim a league.

InfZ^
^'"P»*» girdle round about the earthIn forty nunutea

Tn?^\ ,. m ^*^i°g once this juice.m wateh Titania when she is asleep,
Aiid drop the liquor of it in her eyes.
TLie next thing then she waking looks upon.Be It on hon, b^ ir. or wolf, or bull.
On meddling monkey or on busy ape.
She shall pursue it with the soul of love •

And ere I take this chana offfrom her sight,-As I can take It with another herb-

1

!

170

[Meit.

ISO
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ni make her render up her page to me.

But who conies here ? I am invisible

;

And I will overhear their conference.

thUer Dkhrbivb, Sklxsa. /allowing him.

Dem. I love thee not, therefore pursue me not

Where is Lysander and fair Hermia ?

Thb one I'll slay, the other slayeth me.

Thou told'st me they were stolen into this wood

;

And here am I, and wood within this wood,

Because I cannot meet my Hermia.

Hence, get thee gone, and follow me no more.

ffel. You draw me, you hard-hearted adamant

;

But yet you draw not iron, for my heart

Is true as steel : leave yod your power to draw.

And I shall have no power to follow you.

De7n„ Do I entice you ? do I speak you fair ?

Or, rather, do I not in plainest truth

Tell you I do not nor I cannot love- you ?

Hel. And even for that do I love you the more.

I am your spaniel ; and, Demetrius,

The more you beat me, I will fawn on you

:

Use me but as your spaniel,^spurn me, strike me,

Neglect me, lose me ; only give me leave.

Unworthy as I am, to follow you.

What worser place can I beg in your love,

—

And yet a place of high respect with me,

—

Than to be used as you use your dqg ?

Dem. Tempt not too much the hatred of my spirit

;

For I am sick when I do look on thee.

Hd. And I am sick when I look not on you.

Dem. You do impeac^your modesty too much,

aoo

210
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4 wosnnira.OToHT's -,atu, [^o, „

To Wv, the city, iu„l commit vonrKlf
Into the h«d, of oa,t,.tlovi ,„?„„,

ItfnotS.r/'f''%V^''""''««= f-"»t« IS not Dight when I do Me yonr face

ne,.hojr««.itbe«idl«malone.
WW»ntheworidi,he«tolo„k»me,

ai Th. »-M '^ °f"^ »* wild beasts.//* The wildest hath not euch a heart as vo„

AfoUoflaes, and Daphne holda the chase;^dove pu«aes the griffin ; the mUd h nd

WW,ward,oe pursues, and valour flies I

^

«V If thou follow me, do not belie™
ft* I rfiall do thee mischief in the wood.a«. Ay, in the temple, in the town the ii,MTou do m, mischief. Fie, Demetrius

'
'

Your wrong* do set a scandal on my sex •

We should be woo'd, and were not m^e L woo.

ITI follow thee, and make a heaven of hell
^^"' '^'""

To die upon the hand I love so welL
06. ^are thee well, nymph: ere he do We 'r«

•R"" «»-H ay him, and he sW, ^,k ehy ,„,„

220

280
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sn

Reenter Puck.

Hast thou the flower there ? Welcome, wanderer.

PtLck. Ay, there it is.

Ohe. I pray thee, give it me.

• I know a bank where the wild thyme blows,

Where ox-lips and the nodding violet grows

;

Quite over-canopied with luscious woodbine,

With sweot musk-roses, and with eglantine•

There pleepe Titania sometime of the night,

^Lull'd in these flowers with dances and delight

;

y And there the snake throws her enamell'd skin,

"^ Weed wide enough to wrap a fairy in : y

And with the juice of this I'll streak her eyes,

And make her full of hateful fantasies.

Take thou some of it, and seek through this grove

:

A sweet Athenian lady is in love

With a disdainful youth : anoint his eyes

;

But do it when the next thing he espies

May be the lady : thou shalt know the man

By the Athenian garments he hath on.

Effect it with some care, that he may prove

More fond on her than she upon her love

:

And look thou meet me ere the first cock crow.

Ptbck. Fear not, my lord, your servant shall do so.

[Exeunt

ScEKE II. Anotfier part of the wood.

EtOer Titania, viUh her Train.

Tita. Come, now a rouudel and a fairy song

;

Then, for the third part of a minute, hence

;

Some to kill cankers in the musk-rose buds

;

Some war with rere-mice for their leathern wings.
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Thorny h«ig.hog., b. not «H,n ,

"^

Come nofcnw our Wry qu««,.

OaoKvi.

10

^^Wlgmel, with melody
fiingui r

- - -fiingfai our sweet liUUby
JLolK luUm lulUby

J lullm lullm lulkby

:

^•er harm.
Nor tpell nor oharm,

Come our lovely hwiy nigh ;
So, good night, with lulUby.

S^candFairy. W«W„g ^Me„,^, „^^ ^^^ ,

^nce you long-legg'd .pi„„e«, hence Iieetle. black, .pproMh not new,
Worm nor snul, do no offenoe.

Ohokus.

PhUomel, with melody, Ac.

nrH Fairy. Hence, away
! now aU is well •

One aloof stand sentinel.

[Jb^ Fairies. TUania sleep,.

JBiHer Obsbon.
Obe. Wuat thou see'st when thou dost wake.

[Squeeze, ihejhwtr on Titania'e eyelid.
Do It for thy true-love take •

Love and langguah for his sake :

Be It ounce, or cat, or bear
30

ao
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Pajrd, or boar with bristled hair,

In thy eye that shall appear
When thou wak'st, it is thy dear

:

Wake when some vile thing is near. [MM.

EnUr Ltsahdib and Hibmu.

Lya. Fair love, you faint with wandering in the wood;
And, to speak troth, I have forgot our way

:

Well rest us, Hermia, if you think it good.

And tarry for thi comfort of the day.

Her. Be it so, Lysander : find you out a bed
;

For I upon this bank will rest my head. 40
Lya. Here is my bed : sleep give thee all his rest

!

Her. With half that wish the wisher's eyes be press'd I

Snttr P?OK.

Puck. Through the forest have I gone.

But Athenian found I none.

On whose eyes I might approve
This flower's force in stirring love.

Night and silence I who is here ?

Weeds of Athens he doth wear: .

This is he my master said

Despised the Athenian maid

;

go
And here the maiden, sleeping sound.

On the dank and dirty ground.

Pretty soul ! she durst not lie

Near this lack-love, this kill-courtesy.

Churl, upon thy eyes I throw
[SqUiteata theflower on LyaantUr'a ey^HdA.

All the power this charm doth owe.

When thou wak'st, let love forbid

riiiiiliHMiii
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Sleep his seat on thy eyelid :

So awake when I am gone;
ForlmustnowtoOberon. ,^ ^

^ Stay, though thou kill me. sweet Demetrius

m^ O ^TTk '^"f•

^*^°~' *"^ ^^ »o^ haunt Zhua^ O wilt thou darkling leave me 1 do not so^ Stoy. on thy pel?l : I alone will go. ,^Bel 0.1 am out of breath in this fond chase I^6 more my prayer, the lesser is my grace
^•PP3^ " Hermia. whenK)e'er she hj;*^
For she hath blesseJ and attr.^^tive eyes.

Wo,no,IamMngly«gabe8r;
^r UMto tut meet me run away for (ear •

Therefore no marvel though Demetriae

M^T^r "" ""' dieeembling gl,« of mineM«ie me compare with mrmWs jpherye^e ?But who „ here? Lyeander I onthe gC^°,D«d ? or ^eep ? I «« „„ Mood, no wound
'

Lywnder .( you Uve. good sir, awake.

^"^awSr ^^ """'""«'•«- I wiU for thy

Trag^frent Helena! Nature show, art,
"

m«t through thy bosom makes me see thy heartWhere « Demetrius ? O, how fit a word
^ '

Is tut vJe name to perish on my sword I

w^tho^ght;:^^'S[,^i"r.
Vet Hermia .til, love^;:tZX ^nll"*'

*^'^ '
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I/y». Content with Herniia I No ; I do r(>{Hsnt

The tedioua minutes I with her )• ^ve Mpent

Not Hermia but Helena I love

:

M
Who will not diange a raven for a dove ?

The will of man is by his reason swayed ;

And rooHon says you are the worthier maid.

Tilings growing are not ripe until their season

:

So, I, being young, till now ripe not to ruoHon

;

And touching now the point of human skill,

Beason becomes the marshal to my will,

And loads me to your eyes, where I o'erlook

Love's stories written in love's richest book.

Hel. Wherefore was I to this keen mockery lK>rn 7

When at your hands did I deserve this scorn ? loi

Is 't not enough, is 't not enough, young man,

Tliat I did never, no, nor never can,

Deserve a sweet look from Demetrius' eye,

But you must flout my insufficiency ?

Good troth, you oo me wrong,—^good sooth, you do,

—

In such disdainful manner me to woo.

But fare you well : perforce I must confess

I thought you lord of more true gentleness.

O, that a lady, of one man refus'd, 110

Should of another therefore be abus'd 1 [EleU.

Lya. She sees not Hermia. Hermia, sleep Dtou there

:

And never mayst thou come Lysander near

!

For as a surfeit of the sweetest things

The deepest loathing to the stomach brings

;

Or as the heresies that men do leave

Are hated most of those they did deceive

;

So thou, my surfeit and my heresy.

Of all be hated, but the most of me

!



I

To honour Helen, and toU her knight I

'"

ir«..^-a^, Help „^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ J^
To plwk this crawling i«,pe„t fe^ ^

Ly-nder look how I do qnalve with few:
Methought a 8eT»nt eat m^^eart.waTAnd you «it smiling at his cruel prey.
Ifl^erl what.remoVd? Lysa^dwl lord:Whrt, out of hearing ? g„„e ? no sound, no ;ord f

S^k!^ Ĵ°r' ^ r<«° -^"t with fear!
IM

Either death or youHTfind iirmediafcely!
[&U.

ACT III

"^ Q"-o,. 8«no Bam,M. P^nr.. Sko,;,. «^
OTABVSLHro.

fio^. Are we all met ?

P^t^^' "-^ »
"-"f

ous convenient

d^'in"tt'?^'^''°^'^--"^A^=t'iw^:^'
iL"'^:rQ"i:;:f""'""^'-'^«''»>'-
«»<«. What say'st thou, bully Bottom 1

atrr* " '''" '"'^rwh^rii.e'ti^rer:^
araae. How answer you that ?

^^"iot

:»
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Srumt. By'r lakin. a parloua fear.

Star, I believe we must leave the killing out, when
all is done.

Bot Not a whit : I have a device to make all welL
Write me a prologue ; and let the prologue seem to say,

we will do no harm with our swords, and that Pyramus is

not killed indeed ; and, for the more better assurance, tell

them that I Pyramus am not Pyramus, but Bottom the

weaver : this will put them out of fear. fo

Quin. Well, we will have such a prologue; and it

shall be written iA' eight and six. . Vvu. X4£a.m^

Bot. No, make it two more ; let it be written m eight

and eight.

SnoiU. Will not the ladies be afeard of the lion ?

Star. I fear it, I promise you.

Bot. Masters, you ought to consider with yourselves

:

to bring in,—Qod shield us !—a lion among ladies is a
most dreadful thing; for there is not a more fearful

wild-fowl than your lion living; and we ought to look

to ii 31

SnotU. Therefore another prologue must tell he is not

a lion.

Bot. Nay, you must name his name, and half his face

must be seen through the lion's neck ; and he himself

must speak through, saying thus, or to the same defect,

—" Ladies,"—or, " Fair ladies,—I would wish you,"^r,
** I would request you,"—or, " I would entreat you,—not

to fear, not to tremble ; my life for yours. If you think

I come hither as a lion, it were pity ofmy life : no, I am
no such thing ; I am a man as other men are

:

" and
there, indeed, let him name his name, and tell them
plainly, he is Snug the joiner. H

imiiii m



chamber; for Pj™„^ «„d^7.K "" » '""e great

youZtoIr "" ""' "-^ » • -H What .a*

'^ve^'eXSr.tlri' P"-"' ^-'l: and let
.bout him, to «4if ;"• »»e

'r'^^f""' ""gW
*•?• "><» tt«>»gh that craLnv 3^tl P

"" '""'' ''" «"««»
whisper.

^ """"y «hall Py»mu»,«n*5lXby
G«i». It that may be tl,.„ ., •

^;». «ve.y mother'^ »;,*td'l."
"'"• ^"o- «*

J>»n»w, you begin; »hm„ k
'"'^ yo" P»rt«.

??ter into that Cke tV"" '»'"»1»>'»» your.^h« cue. ". and so every one aocorfi^'

ner.*'""-''^-^-e:»EHnshave.e.;^^
w near the cradle nf *v, e -craoie of the fairy queen?
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What, a play toward I 111 be an auditor

;

An actor too, perhaps, if I see cause.

Qain, Speak, Pyramus. Thisby, stand forth.

PyT, Thisby, the flowers of odious BaToara sweet,-

—

Qutn. " Odours, odours."

Pyr. —— odours Bavours sweet

:

80

So hath thy breath, my dearest Thisby dear.

But hark, a voice 1 stay thou but here awhile,

And by and by I will to thee appear. [Esnt.

Puck. A stranger Pyramug tbun «?>r plny'd hfirfi.

[Aaidt, and exU.

This. Must I speak now ?

Quin. Ay, marry, must you ; for you must understand

, he goes but to see a noise that he heard, and is to come \

Vv
C-v

<y T

agaia

i^Thia. Most radiant Pyramus, most lil^white of hus,

*\jr (>f coloiiF |ikA flift ry^ rose on triu-aphant brier, H M
^ Most bnakyjurenal, and eke most lovely^ew,

As true as truest horse, that yet would nev«r tire, ,^ . . ^^

I'll meet thee, Pyramus, at Ninny's tomb. ^'/ \^^ \
*

Quin, * Ninus* tomb," man : why, you must not speak
that yet; that you answer to Pyramus: yon speak all

your part at once, cues and alL Pyramus, enter : your,

cue is past ; it is, " never tire."

This. O, As true as truest horse, that yet would never tire.

Be-enter Puck, and Bottom with an ats'a head,

Pyr. If I weya fair^ Thisby, I were only thinej:;;;^

Quin. O monstrous I O strange I we are haunted.

Pray, masters 1 fly, masters! Help! lOi

[Exeunt Quince, Snug, Flute,^giumi, iund Marveling.

Puck I'll follow you, I'll lead yoi^bout Wrorod}
Through bog, through bush, through bratce, through

brier:

A-W

"
*""*"
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Sometime a horse I'll be, sometime a homid,
A hog, a headless bear, sometime a fire

;

And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and roar, and bum.

£ot. Why do they run away ? this is a knavery of
tnem to make me afeard. ""^

Be-enter Skodt.

Sfumt. O Bottom, thou art changed! what do I see
oa thee?

BoL What do you see? you see an ass-head of vow
•"OU ? *»*- ———-*-«---.

[MeU Snout.
M-enter Qtmrca.

Qmn. Bless thee, BottomI bless theel thou art
temslated.

BoL I see their knavery: this is to make an ifdfme
;
to fnght me, if they could. But I will not stir from

this place, do what they can: I will walk up and do'Wn
here, and I wiU sing, that they shaU hear I am not
anaid.

Theo2adK«ck«,bl«*ofhue,
^^'^'- '"^

With orange-tawny bill.

The thco^e with his note so true,
The wren withJitge quiU,—

Tito. lAwaiing} WESt /angeTVakes me from my
flowery bed ? '^v ,.r

Bot [Singt]

The 6nch, the sfiarrow, and the lark,
The pUun-song ouek^o gray, ""

Whose note full many a man doth mark,
And dares not answer nay

;

|gQ
for indeed, who would asjhis wit to so foolish a bird ?who would give a bird the lie, though he cry « cuckoo "

never so ?
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TUa. I pray thee, gentle mortal, sing again

:

Mine ear is much enamour'd of thy note

;

So ia mine eye enthralled to thy shape

;

And thy Cagjgjrtue's force perforce doth move me,
On the first view, to say, to swear, I love thee.

Bet Methinks, mistress, you should have little

for that : and yet, to say the truth, reason and love keep
MiySL-Coropftny. together now'a^ys ; the more the pity

that some honest neighbours will not make them frienda
Nay, I can gleek_npnn ofraHicm. -

14S

Tito. Thou art as wise as thou art beautiful

Bat, Not so, neither: but if I had wit enough to get
out of this wood, I have enough to serve mine own turn.

Tito. Out of this wood do not desire to go

:

Thou shalt remain here, whether thou wilt or na
I am a spirit of no common rate

:

The summer still doth tend upon my state;

And I do love lEee": therefoireTgo with me

;

I'll give thee fairies to attend on thee;

And they shall fetch thee jewels from the deep,

And sing, while thou on pressed flowers dost sleep : J
And Xj^ni pUrfl'ft ^^"^ mnrf«.! crmaanaaa or* vX > \^
Thatth ^^ ^_.

Pease-blossom ! Cobweb ! Moth ! and Mustard-seed

!

ISO

^
Enter PaAsi-BLOSSOH, Cobwbb, Moth, and MvmAKOsmuD.

Peas. Ready.

Gob. And I.

MoOi. And I.

Mtt8. And L
All Fov/r Where shall we go ?

Tito, Be kind and courteous to this gentleman

;

Hop in his walks, and gambol in his eyes;

180

^mim^^^
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Feed him with apricocks and dewberries.
With purple grapes, green figs, and mulberries

;

The honey-bags steal from the humble-bees.
And for night-tapers crop their waxen thighs, ^
And light them at the fiery glow-worm's eyeg, ^

To have my love to bed and to arise

;

And pluck the wings from painted butterflies
To fan the moonbeams from his sleeping eyes

:

Nod to him, elves, and do him courtesies.
Peas. Hail, mortal

!

Cob. Hail I

Moth. Hail!

Mu8. Hail!

£ot I cry Jrour worship's mercy, heartily. I beseech
your worship's name.

Cob, Cobweb.
BoL I shaU desire you of mo#© acquaintance, cood

"'•'tl
^^^- ^-^ •""* "^y ^""Ser, I «^1 make bold

J^tb-jmu. Tour name, honest gentlemanX^
Peaa. Pease-blossom,

Bat. I pray you, commend me to Mistress Squashyo^ mother, and to Master Pea^cod, your t^r.
Good Master Pease-blossom, I shall desire you of
more acquaintance too. Your name. I beseech you
sir? , .^ »

Mu8. Mustard-seed.

Bat. Good Master Mustard-seed, LJknow yol^

F-?°fJ!!i^^=
*^** «*°^« cowardly, giant-like ox-beef

hath devoured many a gentleman of your house- I
promise you your kindred hath made my eyes water
ere now. I desire you of- more acquaintance, good
Master Mustard-seed.

r4
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Tito. CJome, wait upon him; lead him to my bower.
The moon methinks looks with a watery eye

;

And when she weeps, weeps every little flower,
Lamenting some enforced chastity.

Tie up my love's tongue, bring him silently.

ScKKB II. Another part of the wood.

Enter Obibox.

Obe. I wonder if Titania be awak'd

;

Then, what it was that next came in her eye,
Which she must dote on in eztramity.
Here comes my messenger.

Enter Puck.

How now, niad spirit I

What night-rule now about this haunted grove ?

Puck. My mistress with a monster is in love.

Near to her close and consecrated bower,
While she \.as in her dull and sleeping hour,

J^SE!^ ^^ P^^^^s, rude mechanicals.

That WOTlcfor breaSruponTAthenian stalls.

Were met together to rehearse a play.

Intended for great Theseus' nuptial day.
The shallowest thickskin of that barren sort.

Who Pyramus presented in their sport,
*

Forsook his scene, and enter'd in a brake

:

When I did him al this advantage take,
An ass's nole I fixed on his head

:

Anon his Thisbe must be answered.
And forth my mimic comea When they him spy,
As wild geese that the creeping fowler eye,
Or russet-pated choughs, many in sort,

10

20
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BWng wid cawing at the gun's report
Sever Ujemaelvei and madly sweep the sky

;

80^ afc his sight, away his fellows fly

;

And, at our 4uBp. here o'er and o'er one falls

:

He murder eries, and help from Athens calls.

1?.^e "ri^":L7r^'ii^^^fJ '"^r
'^^ *^"^ "^-'^«'aaaesenseless things begin to do them wronj?;

Fot bners and thorns at their apparel snatch
j

tZr''^'^^'
hateJ-from yielders all things

I led them on in this distracted fear,^d left sweet I^amus translated there

:

When in that moment so it came to pass^ ^^'^' *°^ straightway lov'd an'ass.
Ob^ This fells out better than I could devise.

But hast thou yet ktch'd the Athenian's eyes
With the love-juice, as I did bid thee do ?

A a"*^ aI^^ ^"^ 8leeping,-that is finish'd too.-And the Athenian woman by his side •

That, when he wak'd, of foree she must be ey'd 40

winter Hirmia and DufsraiCB.

Obe Stand close
: this is the same Athenian.

ruck. This is the woman, but not this the man
JJem. O, why rebuke you him that loves you so ?

1-ay breath so bitter on your bitter foe

vft^ ^T ^
^Z"*

"^^^' •* ^""^ ^ «*^°"1<^ "«« thee worse,
^-or thou, I fear, hast given me cause to curse.
If thou hast slain Lysander in his sleep.
Being o'er shoes in blood, plunge in the deep.
And kill me too.

The sun was not so true unto the day
50
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As he to me : wonld he have stolen away
From sleeping Hermia ? I'll believe as soon
This whole earth may be bor'd ; and that the moon
May through the centre creep, and so displease

Her brother's noontide with the Antipodes.

It cannot be but thou hast mnrder'd him

;

So should a murderer look,—so dead, so grim.
Dem. So should the murder'd look ; and so should I,

Pierc'd through the heart with your stem cruelty

:

Yet you, the murderer, look as bright, as clear, ao
As yonder Venus in her glimmering sphere.

•ff<w. Wha^this to my Lysander ? where is he ?

Ah, good Demetrius, wilt thoa give him me ?

Lem. I had rather give his carcass to my hounds.
Ser. Out, dog! out, curl thou driv'st me past the

bounds

Of maiden's patience. Hast thou shwn him, then ?

Henceforth be never numbcr'd among men

!

O, once tell true, tell true, even for my sake I

Durst thoa have look'd upon him being awake,
And hast thou kill'd him sleeping ? O brave touch ! 70

Could not a worm, an adder, do so much ?

An adder did it ; for with doubler tongue
Than thine, thou serpent, never adder stung.

Dem. You spend your passion on a mispris'd mood

:

I am not guilty of Lysander's blood

;

Nor is he dead, for aught that I can telL

ffer. Ijjray thee, tell me, then, that he is well.

Dem. QmJ^ I could, what should I get therefore ?

Her. ^I&ivilege, never to see me more

;

And from thy hated presence part I so

:

go

See me no more, whether he be dead or no. [gxu.
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wi^h-^^"* ? °° ''*"^'^"« ^^' »° *^ «««« vein

:

Here, therefore, for a while I will wmaia
»o sorrow s heaviness doth heavier grow

I
Which now m iome alight measure it wiU payp for his tender here I make some stay. ^'

An^-d^f^ ^'^^ ^°°" ^ *^°« ^»«* mitHi^eTqX

/ Of thy mispnsion must perforce ensue

trotS!^
^^""^^ ""^^ ^"' "'*" ^°^^^"«

A nuJUon fail, confounding oath on oath.

Anif^ 1 *
*'!'1^°^^ "^^^'«'-^^ *»»« wind.And Helena of Athens look thou find :AU fancy-sick she i«, and pale of cheer

Bvt^f Ml
.^'''^'' ^^^^^ *^« f'^^* Wood dear

:

By some illusion see thou bring her here

:

tTT"^ ^y^ "S^"''^ «'^e do appear.
Puck Igo.Igo;lookhowIg^

Swifter than arrow from the Tartar's bow. ,J^
Obe. Flower of this purple dye.

Hit with Cupid's archery,'

iSqueaes the Jhwer on .Mnetriu,', eyelids.
Ssmk m apple of his eye.
When his love he doth espy,
Let her shine as gloriously

'

As the Venus of the sky.
When thou wak'st, if she be by,
B

f of her for remedy.
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i»

Jtt'tnter Pvox.

Puck. CAptain of our fairy band,

Helena is here at hand

;

And the youth, mistook by me,
Pleading for a lover's fee.

Shall we their fond pageant see ?

Lord, what fools these mortals be 1

Ohe. Stand aside : the noise they make
Will cause Demetrius to awalce.

Puck. Then will two at once woo one

;

That must needs be sport alone

;

And those things do best please me
That befall preposterously.

BiUer BmuBiA and Ltsaxobb.

Lya, Why should you think that I should woo in
SCOlll?

Scorn and derision never come in tears

:

I^rak, when I vow, I weep ; and vows so bom.
In their nativity all truth appears.

How can these things in me seem scorn to you.
Bearing the badge of faith, to prove them true ?

Hel. You do advance your cunning more and more.
When truth kills truth, O devilish-holy fray I

These Vows are Hermia's : will you give her o'er ? lao
Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh:

Your vows to her and me, put in two scales,

Will even weigh ; and both as light as tales.

Lya. I had no juflgment when to her I swore.
Hel. Nor none, in my mind, now you give her o'er.

Lys. Demetrius loves her, and he loves not you.
Dem. lAwaiing] Q Helen, goddess, nymph, perfect,

divine!
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J9wli^ Biy lore, ihiOl I oompaw thine eyne

f

OtyMiamnWy. O. how ripe in rfiow
Thy hp.. th0H8 kiMing eherriet, tempting grow I

J^'.r"^* S^^^^'^W^^Wgh^feaP-'i^ow.^d with the cnetern wind turns to » crow
^^«i thoo hoidnt ap thy hand : O. let me kiaiTh^ prinoer: .1 p , ^ white, thia seal of bliM I

Md. 0«f iu; OheUl IseeyouaUarebent
To ••* agai

)
I r 1 i f r your merriment

:

MyoB were ivHrr.: knew eourtesy.
Too would hi.' d 1 v'o tho^ tnrch injuir.
Can you not \ Q»ut t ...uwyoudJ,
But you mxM j^ic . - ^ia to mock me too?
«y<m were n en, ». u». ^ you are in show.
You would nr t qho a gaiitle lady so

;

^ow, and swear, and superpraise my parts.
When I am sure you hate me with your hearts. BYou both are rivals, and love Hermia

;

And now both rivals, to mock Helena

:

A trim exploit^ a manly enterprise,
^conjure tears up in a poor maid's eyes
With your derision I none of noble sort
Would so offend a virgin, and extorii
A poor soul's patience, all to make you sport

Lya. You are unkind, Demetrius ; be not so •

For you love Hermia; this you know I know •

And here, with all good will, with all my hearii.
In Hermia's love I yield you up my part

;

And yours of Helena to me bequeath.
Whom I do love, and will do till my death.

ffd. Never did mockers waste more idle breath.
I>mfk Lysander, keep thy Hermia ; I will none

:

!«•

1«

lao
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I! e'er I lov'd her, all that love is gone.
My heart to her but it druoHi-wiee sojournVI,

And now to Helm is it hone nttjn'd,
There to remain.

•£y«. Helen, it is not so.

Dem. Dispsrage not the faith thou cU«t not know,
Lest, to thy peril, thou aby it dear.
Look, whert thy k)ve comes

; yonder in thy denr.

199

ffer. Dark night, that from the eye his function Ukes,
The ear more quick of apprehension makes

;

Wherein it doth impair the seeing sense,
It pays the hearing doable recompense. i^
Thou art not by mine e^ ^, Lysander, found

;

Mine ear, I thank it, brought me to thy sound.
But why unkindly didst thou leave me so ?

Zi/«. "^y should he stay, whom love doth press to go?
Her. What love could press Lysander from my side ?

Lys. Lysander's love, that would not let him bide.
Fair Helena, who more engilds the night
Than all yon fiery oes and eyes of light
Why seek'st thou mo ? could not this n.ake thee know,
The hate I bear thee made me leave tli<^ m ? ,'90

ffer. You speak not as you think : it canno. b«.
ffd. Lo, she is one of this confederacy I

Now I perceive they have conjoin'd all three
To fashion this false sport in spite of ma
Injurious Hermia J most ungrateful maid

!

Have you conspir'd, have you with these contriv'd
To halt me with this foul derision ?

Is all the counsel that we two hava shard.
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^0 mstere' vows, the hours that we have spent,
When we have chid the hasty-footed time
I or parting ns,—0, is all forgot ?

All school-days' friendship, childhood innocence ?
We, Hcrmia, like two artificial gods.
Have with our needles created both one flower.
Both on one sampler, sitting on one cushion,
Botii warbling of one song, both in one key

;

Aa if our hands, our sides, voices, and minds.
Had been incorporate. So we grew together.
Like to a double cheny, seeming parted.
But yet a union in partition

;

Two lovely berries moulded on one stem

;

So, with two seeming bodies, but one heart

;

Two of the first, like coats in heraldry.
Due but to one, and crowned with one'crest
And will you rent our ancient love asunder.
To join with men in scorning your poor friend ?
It is not friendly, 'tis not maidenly

:

Our sex, aa weU as I, may chide you for it,

Though I alone do feel the injury.
Her. I am amazed at your passionate words.

I scorn you not: it seems that you scorn me.
Hd. Have you not set Lysander, as in scorn

To follow me, and praise my eyes and face ?

And made your other love, Demetrius,
Who even but now did spurn me with his foot,
To call me goddess, nymph, divine and rare,
Precious, celestial ? Wherefore speaks he this'
To her he hates ? and wherefore doth Lysander
Deny your love, so rich within his soul.
And tender me, forsooth, affection.

* 200

210

220

8W
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But by your setting on, by your consent ?

What though I be not so in grace as you,
So hung upon with love, so fortunate.

But miserable most, to love unlov'd ?

This you should pity rather than despise.

ffer. I understand not what you mean by this.

Hd. Ay, do, persever, counterfeit sad looks

;

Make mouths upon me when I turn my back

;

Wink each at other ; hold the sweet jest up

:

This sport, well carried, shall be chronicled. sm
If you have any pity, grace or manners.
You would not make me such an argument
But fare ye well : 'tis partly mine own fault

;

Which death or absence soon shall remedy.
Lys. Stay, gentle Helena ; hear my excuse

:

My love, my life, my soul, fair Helena I

Hel. O excellent!

^«r. Sweet, do not scorn her so.

Bem. If she cannot entreat, I can compel.
Lys. Thou canst compel no more than she entreat

:

Thy threats have no more strength than her weak prayers.
Helen, I love thee ; by my life, I do

:

261
I swear by that which I will lose for thee,
To prove him false that says I love thee not.

Bern. I say I love thee more than he can do.
Lya. If thou say so, withdraw, and prove it too.
Dem. Quick, come 1

^^^- Lysander, whereto tends all this ?

Lys. Away, you Ethiop 1

^«^- No. no, sir;

Seem to break loose ; take on as you would follow,
But yet come not : you are a tamo man, go

!

ijutaaaiM
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Lya. Hang off, thou cat, thou burr! vile thing, let
loose,

2gjj
Or I will -shake thee from me like a serpent 1

Her. Why areyougrown so rude ? whatchange is this.
Sweet love ?

Lya. Thy love I out, tawny Tartar, out

!

Out, loathM medicine 1 hated potion, hence

!

Her. Do you not jest ?

^^' Yes, sooth 1 and so do you.
Xy«. Demetrius, I wUl keep my word with thee.
Dem. I would I had your bond, for I perceive

A weak bond holds you : I'll not trust your word.
Lye. What> should I hurt her, strike her, kill her dead?

Although I hate her, 111 not harm her so. 270
Her. What, can you do me greater harm than hate ?

Hate me I wherefore ? O me ! what news, my love ?

Am not I Hermia ? are you not Lysander ?

I am as fair now as I was erewhile.
Since night you lov'd me

; yet since night you left me •

Why, then you left me,—O, the gods forbid J—
In earnest, shall I say ?

"^«- Ay, by my life;

And never did desire to see thee more.
Therefore be out of hope, of question, of doubt;
Be certain, nothing truer; 'tis no jest
That I do hate thee, and love Helena.

Her. O me I you juggler I you canker-blossom f

You thief of love I what, have you come by night
And stolen my love's heart from him ?

^*^- Fine, i'faith

!

Have you no modesty, no maiden shame.
No touch of bashfuhiess ? What, will you tear-
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300

Impatient imswws from my gmtle tongne ?

Fie, fie I you oomiterfeit, you pnppet, you I

Ser. Puppet I why so ? ay, that way goes the game.
Now I perceive that she hath made compare 2go
Between pur statures; she hath urg'd her height

;

And with her personage, her tall personage.

Her height, forsooth, she hath prevail'd with him.
And are you grown so high in his esteem,

Because I am so dwarfish and so low ?

How low am I, thou painted maypole ? speak

;

How low am I ? I am not yet so low
But that my nails can reach unto thine eyes.

ffd. I pray you, though you mock me, gentlemen,
I«t her not hurt me^ I was never curst

;

I have no gift at all in shrewishness

;

I am a right maid for my cowardice

:

Let her not steike ma You perhaps may think,

Becsuse she's something lower than myself,

That I can maidi her.

^«r. Lower! hark, agaiiL

ffd. Good Hermia, do not be so bitter with me.
I evermore did love you, Hermia,
Did ever keep your counsels, never wrong'd you

;

Save that, in love unto Demetrius,

I told him of your stealth unto this wood. 310
He foUow'd you ; for love I foUow'd him

;

fiat he hath chid me hence, and threaten'd me
To strike me, spurn me, nay, to kill me too

:

And now, so you will let me quiet go.

To Athens will I bear my folly back.

And follow you no further : let me go

:

You aee how simple and how fond I am.
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Her. Why, get you gone : who is 't that hinders you ?

Hd. A foolish heart, that I leave here behind.

Her. What, with Lysander ?

Hd. With Demetrius. 820

Lya. Be not afr»»d ; she shall not harm thee, Helena.

Dem. No, sur, she shall not, though you take her part

Hd. O, when she's angry, she is keen and shrewd I

She was a vixen when she went to school

;

And though she be but little, she is fierce.

Her. Little again 1 nothing but low and little

!

Why will you suffer her to flout me thus ?

Let me come to her.

Xy«. Get you gone, you dwarf

;

You minimus, of hindering knot-grass made

;

Tou bead, you UAy>m.

Dem. You are too officious 330

In her behalf that sooma your services.

Let her alone ; speak not of Helena

;

Take not her part ; for, if thou dost intend

Nevor so little show of love to her,

Thou shalt aby it.

Lya. Now she holds me not

;

Now follow, if thou dar'st, to try whose right,

Of thine or mine, is most in Helena.

Dem. Follow 1 nay, I'll go with thee, cheek by j^.
* [Exeunt Lifsander and Demetriu*.

Her. You, mistress, all this coil is 'long of you

:

Nay, go not back.

Hd. I will not trust you, I, a*©

Nor longer stay in your curst company.

Your hands than mine are quicker for a fr^y

;

My legs are longer though, to run away. [iUU.

HHHiiiiiiii man^
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Her. I am amaz'd, and know not what to say. [gg^
Obe. This is thy negligence : still thou mistak'st*

Or else committ'st thy knaveries wilfully.

Puck. Believe me, king of shadows, I mistook.
Did not you tell me I should know the man
By the Athenian garments he had on ?

And 60 far blameless proves my enterprise, (go
That I have 'nointed an Athenian's eyes

;

And so far am I glad it so did sort.

As thifl their jangling I esteem a sport.

Obe. Thou see'st these lovers seek a place to fight :

Hie therefore, Robin, overcast the night

;

The starry welkin cover thou anon
With drooping fog, as black as Achgyon

;

And lead these tggj;y rivals so astray,

As one come not within another's way.
Like to Lysander sometime frame thy tongue, 100
Then stir Demetrius up with bitter wrong

;

And sometime rail thou like Demetrius

;

And from each other look thou lead them thus,
Till o'er their brows death-counterfeiting sleep

^

With leaden legs and batty wings doth creep

:

Then crush this herb into Lysander's eye

;

Whose liquor hath this virtuous property.

I

To take from thence all error with his might.
And make his eyeballs roll with wonted sight
When they next wake, all this derision

fJ^,
Shall seem &,^isafiiJBa>d fruitless vision.

And back to Athens shall the lovers wend,
With league whose date till death shall never end.
Whiles I in this affair do thee employ,m to my queen and beg her Indian boy

;

iMi
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I
I?

100

And tiien I will her charmed eye release

From monster'B view, and all things shall be peace.

PucJk. My fairy lord, this must be done with haste,

For Night's swift dragons cut the clouds full fast,

And yonder shines Aurora's harbinger

;

At whose approach, ghosts, wandering here and there,

Troop home to churchyards : damned spirits all,

That in croesways'and floods have burial.

Already to their wormy beds are gone

;

For fear leet day should look their shames upon.

They wilfully themselves exile from Ught,

And must for 9jffi consort with black-brow'd nighi

Obe. But we are spirits of another sort

:

I with the Morning's love have oft made sport

;

And, like a forester, the groves may tread.

Even till the eastern gate, all fiery-red,

Opening on Neptune with fair blessed beams.

Turns into yellow gold his salt-green streama

But, notwithstanding, haste ; make no delay

:

We may effect this business yet ere day.

Puck. Up and down, up and down,

I will lead them up and down

:

I am fear'd in field and town

:

Qoblin, lead them up and down.

Here comes one. 400

Be-enter Lybahdkb.

Lya. Where are thou, proud Demetrius ? speak thor.

now. ^^-^

Puck. Here, villain, drawn and ready. Where art thou?

Lya. I will be with thee straight.

PtujJk. Follow me, then,

To plainer ground. [Bat Lyaander, as /olhwing the voke.

iMsU.

iw
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Jie-etUer Dsmmura.
1km. Lyuander I apeak again :

Ihou runaway, thou coward, art thou fled ?

p i ^of""* ^'"^ ^ ^^^'^ ^'^t t»»o« J»We thy head ?

T U^\^.
^o'l^coward. art thou bragging to the stars.

TeUing the bushes that thou look'st^ wars
Ajjd wilt not come? Come,rgseant; come,' thou child

;

111 whip thee with a rod : he is defil'd
'

That draws a sword on thee.

P*^ «« Yea, art thou there ?
ruck. PoUow my voice : well try no manhood here.

£e-enter Ltbaitdkb.

^\ H® goes before me and BtiU dares me on:
When I come where he calls, then he is gone.
The villain is much lighter-heel'd than I:
I fellow'd fast, but faster he did fly

;

That fall'n am I in dark nneven way
Axid here will rest me. Hie. *n«.) Co^e, thou gentle day I

1 u hnd Demetnus, and revenge this spite, [suep,. ^^

He-enter Puck and DnoTRnrs.

PiMik. Ho, ho, ho I Coward, why com'st thou not ?
Dem. Abide me, if thou dar'st forweUIwot

Thou runn'st before me, shifting every place,
And dar'st not stand, nor look me in the face.
Where art thou now ?

Puck. Come hither: I am here.
Denu Nay. then, thou mockVst me. Thou shalt buy

this dear, •

If ever I thy face by dayUghfc see

;

miiil itiiiiliiliiaiii
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Now, go thy way. Faintnets oonstraineth me
To meaBore out my length on this oold bed.

By day's approaoh look to be visited. 4M
[Liea tluton and ahept,

HeL O weary nighty O long and tedious night,

Abate thy hours 1 Shine comforts from the east,

That I may back to Athens by daylight,

From these that my poor company detest

:

And sleep, that aometimes shuts np sorrow's eye,

Steal me awhile ftom, mine own company.
[Liu down and deepa,

Puek, Yet Imt three ? Come one more

;

Two of both kinds makes np four.

Here she comes, curst and sad

:

Cupid is a knavish lad, 440

Thus to make poor females mad.

Her, Nevor so weary, never so in woe

;

Bedabbled with the dew, and torn with briers

;

I can no further crawl, no further go

;

My legs can keep no pace with my desires.

Here will I rest me till the break of day.

Heavens shield Lysander, if they mean a fray !

[Lies doxon and tbt^pa.

Puck. On the ground

Sleep sound

:

I'll apply 460

To your eye,

,

Gentle lover, remedy.
[Squeezing the kerb on Lysander ; eyelids.
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When thoQ wak'atk

Thoutak'st

True delight

In the sight

Of thy former lady's eye

:

And the country proverb known,
That every man should take his own,
In your waking shall be shown

:

m
Jack shall have Jill

;

Nought shall go ill

;

The man shall have his mare again, and all shall be well

^ ACT IV

Sews I. Th» wood. Ltbahdib, Dnianuns, HsLniA,
and Hkbmia, l^ng adeep.

B»t«r TiTAKiA amd BonoM; Pbasi-bumbom, Cobwu; Man.
MosTABD-BOD^ amd other Fkiria* attemUng; Obiboh MUiw

Tita. Come, sit thee down upon this flowery bed.
While I thy amiable cheeks do CQy,

And stick musk-roses in thy sleek smooth head,
And kiss thy fair large ears, my gentle joy.
Bot Where's Pease-blossom ?

Peas. Ready.

Bot Scratch my head Pease-blossom. Where's Moun-
sieur Cobweb ?

Cob. Ready.

Bg0. Mounsieur Cobweb, good mounsieur, get your
weapons in your hand, and kill me a red-hipped humble-
bee on the top of a thistle ; and, good mounsieur, bring me
the honey-bag. Do not fret yourself too much in the

MMMi ^ tflH jL taita
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•ction, moanriear; and, good momisieur, have a eare tha
honey-bag break not; I would be loth to have you over-
flown with a honey-bag, dgnior. Where's Mounsieur
Miistard-seed ?

MuB, Beady.

Bot. Give me yonr neaf, Monnsieur Mnstanl-aeed.
Pray you, leave your courtesy, good mounsieur. m
Mtu. What's your will ?

Bot. Nothing, good mounsieur, but to help Cavalery
Cobweb to scratch. I must to the barber's, mounsieur;
for methinks I am marvellous hairy about the face; and
I am such a tender aas, if my hair do but tickle me. I
must scratch.

TUa. What, wilt thou hear some music, my sweat
love?

''

Bofc I have a reasonable good ear in muidc : let's have
the tongs «d the bones. [^^,.^ „

2Va. Or say, sweet love, what thou deair'st to eat
Bot. Truly, a peck of provender : I could munch your

good dry oats. Methinks I have a great desire to a bottie
of hay; good hay, sweet hay hath no fellow.

Tita. I have a venturous fairy that shall seek
The squirrel's hoard, and feteh thee new nuts.

Bot. I had rather have a handful or two of dried peas.
But, I pray you, let none of your people stir me : I have
an exposition of sleep come upon me.

Tito. Sleep thou, and I will wind thee in my arma 40
Fames, be gone, and be aU ways away. [Eumurairim.
So doth the woodbine the sweet honeysuckle
Gently entwist; the female ivy so
finrings the barky fingers of the elm.
O, how I love tbeel how I dote on thee! ^^ ^

•^'jfe* irM"iii<ii-fc»
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Ofcfc [Advancing] Welcome, good Robin. See'it thou
this sweet ri^^t?

Her doUige now I do begin to pity

:

For, meeting her of late behind the wood,
Seeking sweet favours for this hateful fool,

I did upbraid her, and fall out with her

;

gg
For she his hairy temples then had rounded
With coronet of fr^ih and fragrant flowers

;

And that same dew, which sometime on the buda
Was wont to swell, like round and orient pearln^

Stood now within the pretty flowerets' eyes.

Like tears, that did their own disgrace bewail.

When I had at my pleasure taunted her,

And she in mild terms begg'd my patience,

I then did ask of her her changeling child :

Which straight she gave me, and her fairy seni §^
To bear him to my bower in fairy land.

And now I have the boy, I will undo
This hateful imperfection of her eyes

:

And, gentle Puck, take this transforaaed scalp

From off the head of this Athenian swain;
That, he awaking when the other do,

May all to Athens back again repair,

And think no more of this night's accidental

But as the fierce vexation of a dream.
But first I will release the fairy queea 70

Be as thou wast wont to be

;

[Touehing her eyes wtA an herb.

See as thou wacft wont to see

:

Dian's bud o'er Cupid's flower

Hath such force and bless^ power.
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IVte. My Oberon
! what virioiui h»ve I iwn I

M«tbooght I WM enamour'd of an am.
Ofc«. There liea your love.

rtt ,
How^camethetethiiiMtoDMit

O, how mine eyes do loathe hia viaage now I

06^ Silence awhile^ RoWn, take off tui. head. aafttania, mnaic call; and strike more ^^ •

Tlu« common aleep of all these five the senwi.
2W«. Music ho I music, such as charmetb sleep I

^yef*'''' ^^^ *^°° ^'^'^ "^^ **^* owTfod*

And rook the ground whereon these sleepers be.Wow thou and I are new in amity.
And will to-morrow midnight solemnly

/ ?^~ ^ ^^® ^«~"«' ^^^ triumphantly.

;Jf<*We88 It to all fair prosperity: ^
I

Tniere shall the pairs of faithful lovers be
^ Wedded, with Theseus, all in jollity.

Puck. Fairy king, attend, and mark:
I do hear the morning lark.

Then, my queen, in silence sad,
Trip we after the night's shade:
We the globe can compass soon,

.

Swifter than the wandering mooa
Come, my lord ; and in our flighty
Tell me how it came this night.
That I sleeping here was found
With these mortals on the ground.

/

Obe.

Tito.

I

100
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JRil«>Tnnmi^ HirvotrrA, loan, tmi 7V«ta.

The, Go, one of yon, find ont the forester

;

For iK>w our observation is perfomn'd

;

And since wo have the yaward of the day,

My love shall hear the muaio of my hounds

:

Uncouple in the western valley ; let them go

:

IKspatch, I say, and find the forester. [OM am Attmd.

We will, fair queen, up to the mountain's top,

And mark the mVisical oonfumon lli'

Of hounds and echo in conjunction.

Hipk I was with Hercules and Cadmus onee.

When in a wood of Crete tli< y bay'd the bear

With hounds of Sparta : nevnr did I hear

Such gallant chiding ; for, besides the ^^ves.
The skies, the fountains, exary region near

Seem'd all one mutual ci*}- : I ti'wer heard

So musical a discord, such Bwect thunder. ^^'

The. My hounds are bred out of the Spartan kind,

So flew'd, so sanded ; and their lieads are hung nt
With ears that sweep away the morning dew

;

Crook-knee'd, and dew-lapp'd, like Thessalian bulls;

Slow in pursuit, but match'd in mouth-like bells,

Each under each. A cry more tuneable

Was never hoUa'd to, nor cheer'd with horn.

In Crete, in Sparta, nor in Thessaly

:

Judge when yon hear. But, soft! what nymphs are

these?

Ege. My lord, this is my daughter here asleep

;

And this, Lysander ; this Demetrius is

;

This Helena, old Nedar's Helena

:

HO
I wonder of their being here together.

The. No doubt they rose up early to observe

-7^ .

I

;
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The rite of May ; and, hearing our intent.

,

Ctane here in grace of our solemnity.
But speak, Egeus; is not this the day
That Hermia should give answer of her choice ?\ Bgt. It is, my lord.

2%A Ck^ Wd the huntsmen wake them with their
******•

IBonuamdOumtMriihin. Lymnder, DemetHw,,

f^^.
-iWaMS and Hernia awake and tUu-t up.

Good monaw, friends. Saint Valentine is past

:

Begia these wood-birds but to couple now ?

l^a. Pardon, my lord.

f,
P^ I pray you all, stand up.

1 know you two are rival enemies :

. /How comes this gentle concord in the world,
/ That hatred is so far from jealousy,

I

To sleep by hate, and fear no enmity ?

Lyd. My lord, I shall reply amazedly,
Half sleep, half waking : but as yet, I swear
I cannot truly say how I came here

;

But, as I think,—for truly would I speak.
And now I do bethink me, so it is,—
I came with Hermia hither : our mtent
Was to be gone from Athens, where we might,
Without the peril of the Athenian law,—
Ege. Enough, enough, my lord

; you have enough

:

I beg the Uw, the law, upon his head,
^ey would have stolen away ; they would, Demetrius,
lliereby to have defeated you and me,
Yoti ofyour wife, and me of my consent,
Of my consent that she would be your wifa leo

2>e»u My lord, fair Helen told me of their stealth.
Of this their purpose hither to this wooc* •

160
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And I in fury hither foUow'd them,
Fair Helena in fancy following me.
But, my good lord, I wot not by what power,—
But by some power it is,—my love to Hermia,
Melted as the snow, seems to me now
As the remembrance of an idle gaud.
Which in my childhood I did dote upon

;

And all the faith, the virtue of my heart. 179
The object^ and the pleasure of mine eye.

Is only Helena. To her, my lord,

Was I betroth'd ere I saw Hermia

:

But, like m sickness, did I loathe this food

;

But, as in health, come to my natural taste,

Now do I wish it, love it, long for it,

And will for evermore be true to it
The, Fair lovers, you are fortunately met

:

Of this discourse we more will hear anon.
Egeus, I will overbear your will

;

I3q
For in the temple, by and by, with ns
These couples shall eternally be knit:
And, for the morning now is something worn,
Our purpos'd hunting shall be set aside.

Away with us to Athens 1 three and three
We'll hold a feast in great solemnity.

Come, Hippolyta. [JheutU The., Hip., 3je., and Train.

Dem. These things seem small and undistinguishable,
like far-off mountains turned into clouds.

Her. Methinks I see these things with parted eye, igo
When every thing seems doubl&
"*^ So methinks

:

And I have found Demetrius like a jewel,
Mine own. and not mine own.

HU
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IVm- Are you sure
That we are awake ? It seems to me
That yet we sleep, we dream. Do not you think
The duke was here, and bid us follow him ?

Her. Yea; and my father.
^^ And Hippolyta.
Xy«. And he did bid us follow to the temple.
I>«vrk Why, then, we are awake : let's follow him

;

And, by the way, let us recount our dreama [&«tiu. aoo
Bot. MwoKiv] When my cue comes, call me, and I

will answer: my next is, "Most fair Pyramua" Heigh-h<^
Peter Quince I Flute, the bellows-mender! Snout, the
tmkerl Starveling 1 God's my life, stolen hence, and left
me asleep I I have had a most rare vision. I have had a
dreain,--past the wit of man to say what dream it was •

man IS but an ass, if he go about to expound this dream.
Methought I was—there is no man can tell what
Methougbt I was, and methought I had.—but man is

T u* J^^^ '°***' *^ ^^ ^" °^«' *° 8»y what methought
Ihad. The eye of man hath not heard, the ear of man
hath not seen, man's hand is not able to taste, his tongue
to conceive, nor his heart to report, what my dream was.
I wiU get Peter Quince to write a baUad of this dream •

it shall be called Bottom's Dream, because it hath no
bottom; and I wiU sing it in the latter end of a play
before the duke: peradventure, to make it the more
gracious, I shall sing it at her death. m^, gig

ScHm n. Athens. Quihob's houte.

Enter Qunrcn, Fumt, Swotfr, and Stabvklino.

Qiiin. Have you sent to Bottom's house ? is he come
home yet ?

Star. He cannot be heard of. Out of doubt he is
transported.
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Flu. If he come not, then the play is marred : it gom
not forward, doth it ?

Quin. It is not possible : you have not a man in all
Athens able to discharge Pyramus but he.

Mu. No, he hath simply the best wit of any handi-
craft man in Athens.

j^
Quin. Yea, and the best person too; and he is a very

paramour for a sweet voice.

Flu. You must say paragon : a paramour is, God bless
ns, a thing of naught

Enter Suva.

Snug. Masters, the duke is coming from the temple,
and there is two or three lords and ladies more married:
if our sport had gone forward, we had all been made men.

Flu. O sweet Bully Bottoni ! Thus hath he lost
sixpence a-day during his life ; he could not have scaped
sixpence a-day

: an the duke had not given him sixpence
»-day for playing Pyramus, I'll be hanged ; he would have
deserved it

: sixpence a-day in Pyramus, or nothing. 29

Bnter Bottom.

Bot. Where are these lads ? where are these hearts ?
Quin. Bottom I O most courageous day! O most

lUkppy hour!

Bot. Masters, I am to discourse wonders : but ask me
ot what; for if I tell you, I am no true Athenian. I
will tell you everj' thing, right as it fell out

Quin. Let us hear, sweet Bottom.
Bot. Not a word of me. All that I will teU you is,

that the duke hath dined. Get your apparel together,
good strings to your beards, new ribbons to your pumps;
wet presently at the palace; every man look o'er his
^rt; for the short and the long is, our play is preferred:
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In «ny ease, let Thisby have dean linen ; and let not him
that plays the lion pare his nails, for they shaU hang oat
lortheHon'sdawa And, most dear actors, ea.^ no onions
nor garUc, for we are to utter sweet breath ; and I do not
doubt but to hear them say it is a sweet comedy. No
more words : away I go, away I j^j„^ ^

ACT V

Sothb I. Athent. The palace of Thmsub.
*rfer Tmbtoi, Hippoltta, Philostbaw, Lord*, ani Attendaoti.

Sip. Tis Strange, my Theseus, that these lovers
speak of.

TIm. More strange than true : I never may believe
These antique fables nor these fairy toys.
levers and madmen have such seething brains.
Such shaping fantasies, that apprehend
More than cool reason ever eomprehenda
The lunatic, the lover, and the poet
Are of imagination all compact

:

One sees more devils than vast hell can hold,—
That is, the madman : the lover, all as frantic,
Sees Helen's beauty in a brow of Egypt :

The poet's eye, in a fine frenzy rolling,

Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to heaven.
And, as imagination bodies forth
The forms of things unknown, the poet's pen
Turns them to shapes, and gives to airy nothing
A local habitation and a name.
Such tricks hath strong imagination,
That, if it would but apprehend some joy,
It comprehends some bringer of that joy

:

gg

10
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Or in the night, imagining some fear.

How easy is a bush suppos'd a bear I

Hip. But all the story of the night told over,
And all their minds transfigur'd so together.
More witnesseth than fancy's images.
And grows to something of great constancy

;

But, howsoever, strange and admirable.
Th^ Here comes the lovers, full of joy and mirth.

BtUer Ltbamdbb, DniRBiuB, Hkkhla, and Hcudta.

Joy, gentle friends I joy and fresh days of love
Accompany your hearts

!

^y* More than to us
Wait in your royal walks, your board, your bed !

The. Come now; what masques, what dances shall we
hav6?

"Where is. our usual manager of mirth ?

What revels are in hand ? Is there no play ?

Call Philoslrate.

PhiL Here, mighty Theseus.
The. Say, what abridgment have you for this evening ?

What masque ? what music ? How shall we beguile
The lazy time, if not with some delight/

Phil. There is a bnpf how many sports are ripe

:

Make choice of which your highness will see first 40
[Cfiving a paper.

The. [iZeoKfo] " The battle with the Centaurs, to be ming
By an Athenian eunuch to the harp."

We'll none of that : that have I told my love,

In glory of my kinsman Hercules.
{Reads\ " The riot of the tipsy Bacchanals,
Tearing the Thracian singer in their rage."

That is an old device ; and it was play'd

ariMM
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When I from Thebes came last a conqueror. ftu4*-^ ^V^
[Smdi] **Hw thrioe-thrM MnaM monrning for the donth
Of LMming, lirte d^eM'd in bagguy." 50
That is some satire, keen and critical,

Not soring with a nuptial ceremony.

^ yfJiMKbJ *'At^dioii|^efM«M of young Fyramai
^^ I And hia lor* lliiabe ; rery tngiod mirth."

I Meny and tragical I tedious and brief I

\ That is, hot ice and wondrous strange snow,
^ow shall we find the concord of this discord ? ,

PhiL A play there is, my lord, some ten words long,
Which is as brief as I have known a play

;

But by ten words, my lord, it is too long, eo
Which makes it tedious ; for in all the play
There is not one word apt, one player fitted

:

And tragical, my noble lord, it is

;

For P^mus therein doth kill himself.

Which, when I saw rehears'd, I must confess.
Made mine eyes water; but more merry tears
The passion of loud laughter never shed.

The, What are they that do play it ?

Phil, Hard-handed men, that work in Athens here,

I

Which never labour'd in their minds till now

;

And now have toil'd their unbreath'd memories

1^
With this same play against your nuptial

TJie, And we will hear it.

f*^*^*
No, my noble lord

;

It is not for you : I have heard it over.
And it is nothing, nothing in the world;

/tJnleas you can find sport in their intents,

Vjlxtremely stretch'd and conn'd with cruel pain
To do you service.

The, I will hear that play

;

70
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For never any thing can be amin,
/When simplenesa and duty tender it
^Jo, bring them in : and take your places, ladies.

[Jlri< PhUoitnU.
Hip. I love not to see wretefaedness o'ercharg'd,

And duty in his service perishing.

Tke. Why, gentle sweet, you shall see no such thing
Eip. He says they can do nothing in this kind.
Ths. The kinder we, to give them thanks for nothing.

Our sport shall be to take what they mistake

:

CAnd what poor duty cannot do, noble respect
Takes it in miglit, not merit.

Where I have come, great clerks have purposed
To greet me with premeditated welcomes

;

Where I have seen them shiver and look pale.
Make periods in the midst of sentences.
Throttle their practis'd accent in their fears.
And, in conclusion, dumbly have broke off.

Not paying me a welcome. Trust me, sweet.
Out of this silence yet I pick'd a welcome

;

And in the modesty of fearful duty
I read as much as from the rattling tongue
Of saucy and audacious eloquence.

Sve, therefore, and tongue-tied simplicity,
least speak most, to my capacity.

Re-tnter Philobtratb.

Phil. So please your Grace, the Prologue is address'd
'^^ Let him approach. [Fl<».rUh of tru^peu.

100

The.

"h-iM/w*

JSh^er QuwoB /or tht Prologue.
Pro. If we oflTend, it is with our good will.
That you should think, we come not to offend.

But with good will. To show our simple skill.

That is the true h^spnninn of our end.

^.9

A'

L4r%hv ^ ^-fTQ^^
,.
1^.4 i-i*-^

riMSOih
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S)f^

OoMkbr, then, w* flom« bat in daipit*.

W« do not eooM as minding to oontent 70a,

Onr truo intent is. All for your delignt,

Wo uro not horo. That 70a should lioro rspont you,

The Mtors sro »t hand, and by thoir show
Tou shall know all that 70a ara lika to know.

17b. This fellow doth not itand npcm pcMnts.

Xyfl. He hath rid hia prologue like a roagh colt ; he
knows not the stopU A good moral, my lord : it is not
enough to speak, but to speak true. *^="

Hip. Indeed he hath played on his prt^ogue like a
ehild on a recorder; a sound, but not in government, iso

The. His speech was like a tangled chain; nothing
impaired, hnp all discnrdered. Who is next ?

mmt Bnumn^oiMi T^onsi, Wall, IdtooMnnrs,

^ rro, Qentlas, perohanoe you wonder at t^jc^hov

;

Bat wonder cm, till truth make all things 1^<^
'^This man is Pjrnunoa, if you would know ; "'

.

This bewteous lady, Thisby is amtmgy^/,,)^ tvM^^
This man, WlUBAe and rough-cast, doth praeent /

Wall, tiiat Tile Wall which did these loren sunder ; ^
And through Wall's chink, poor souls, they are contMit

To whispwr : at the which let no man wonder.

Tliis man, with lanthom, dog, and bush of thorn,

PNaenteth Moonshine ; for, if you will know,

By moonshine did these lovers think no scorn

To meet at Ninus' tomb, there, there to woo.

This grisly beast, which Lion hight by name, \jS*'ya J
The trusty Thisby, coming first by night.

Did scare away, or rather did aiMght

;

And, as she fled, her mantle she did fall, .^ ^ Jr
Which liion vile with bloody mouth did stain. ^^

Anon comes Pyramus, sweetyouth and tall,
, |U. \[ v

J"^

And finds his trusty Thisby's mantle slain

:

i>'

V

.''

•V

M
•\

%^

y r

Whereat, with Uade, with bloody blameful blade,

He bravely broach'd his boiling bloody breast

;

.V

y\jA
$/'

ix.
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And Tliiabj, tanying in moIbMny ahadc,

T'f^^s
Bu dagger draw, imd died. For all Um

Let Lion, Moooahina, Wall, and lovara twain,

At larga diaooiUM, whila bar* they do remain, (if*^^^ ("

[BaeuiU Pnlogu*^ Pjfnmwu, 7%iihe, Lkm, andh
The. I wonder if the lion Le to speak.

Dem, No wonder,my lord : one lion may, when
aasesda

WaU. In thia aame interlude it doth befall

That I, one Snout by name, preaent a wall

;

And such a wall as I would have you think,

That had in it a crannied hole or chink.

Through which the loven, Pyramua and Thiiiby,

Did whiaper often very aecretly.

Thia loam, thia rough-caat, and thia atone, doth ahuw
That I am that aame wall ; the truth ia ao

:

And thia the cranny ia, right acd ainiater, ^f

jaounwJj

.Hy\
li^

\

I
if

Through which the fearful lovera are to whiaper. %v v

The. Would you desire Kme and hair to speak better ?

Dem. It is the wittiest partition that ever I heard
discourse, my lord.

The. P^ramus d];aws near the wall : silence

!

Pyr. O grim-look'd night t O night with hue so black I

night, which ever art when day ia not

!

O night, O night 1 alack, alack, alack, . ^ ^-ji,*4i^^

1 fear my Thisby'a promise ia forgot I
\\^^

And th(Hi, O wall, O aweet, O lovoly wall.

That atand'st between her father'a ground and mine !

Thou wall, O wall, O aweet and lovely wall.

Show me thy chink, to blink through with mine eyne t

[ Wall hold» up hiajingert,

TlauikB, courteous wall : Jove shield thee well for this t

. But what see II No Thisby do I see.

Owieked wall, through whom I see no bliss 1

Ous'd be thy stones for thus deceiving me !

-^'^t:-^
>v

M
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The wall, mtthinkf, being tensible, Bhould eane

P^. Ho, in truth. iir.heiboaM not /•DeoMvingme-

lt ThUby'sene: ihe is to enter now, »ii< I am to epy hdT

thioa^ the wall. You thall see, it wiU fall pat ae I told

yon. Yonder ^e oomee.
/* 182

u%*in^ my iuoMi%

1]

f

Enter: Thibb,

l%i», w«Il, full often hM thou

For puting my f*ir Pynunu* »n0^r
Mr cherry lipe haro often kisHod thfiiSi^iiM,

V* JThy stoBee with lime and hair knit upA thee» ^^f
^ • .^ Pyr. I eef yfoCeTaow ym I to the chink.

iit{^ Thiibyl

This, My loTe t tho^^ my love, I think.

Pyr. Think wh»t thou wilt, I »m thy lover'e grwje

:

Aad, like limuider, un I truaty etiU.

This* Andh^ Helen, till the F»tee me kilL

Pyr. Not EOuAlut to Procnu wu eo true.

ThxB. Ae»aMu»toProcnM,Itoyoa.

Pyr. /0,^B»*ie through the hole of thin vile wall

!

?Thi8. j I kWithe wall*! hole, not your lips at all N|i

Pyr. Wilt thott at Ninny's tomb meet mo stra^htway ?

J -«-_ This. 'Tide life, 'tide death, I come without delay

^ \ Wall ThnahaTe I,

\^ And, being dondthus Wi

The. Now^S
neighbours.

{SxtuiU Pyranuu aiul ThObe. \f/

part diftohargiHl bo ; i «S,

lothgoA rU vi\^ii*4
dci|mi» betW^n the twa

Dcm No remedy, my lord, when walls are so wilfi U^

igjisar without warning. y^M,
Hip. This is the silliest stuff that e'er I heard. ^ v' \

^IMH^
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Ths. The best in this kind

M
I but shadows ; »nd th«

wcmrt are no worse, if imagination amend them.

Hip. It mnst be joat imagination then, and not
theirs. 910

Tne, U W9 imagine uo wuiis of thnir tium-they of

themselves, they may pass for exoellent men. |ulex«"

tome two noble beasts in, a man and a lion.

•jf Atfer Lioir and Mooiiniiiri. ^^^-TO^
^ ^^^Yi*"^'

*^d,ion. Tou, Udias, jron, whoM gentle heart* do tmr J^^^*1 ^0^
j

The nudleet monatroias mouae that creeps on floor, 'Y^^' Q^ i **-'\ajL/

May noir perohanoe both quake and tremble here, ^^^ fxM*
When lion reogh in wildest rage doth roar.

Then know that I, one Snug the joiner, am -^ A I

A lion-fell, nor else no lion's dam

;

-^f^^^"*']
For, if I shoold as lion come in strife i # 2^1^'^^j^L I

Intcthia place, 'twere pity on my life. ^ V'^Vv!! ¥•
^^^'^^

The. A very gentle beast, and of a good conTOien*Sr\ i****/*

Dem. The very best at a beast, my lord, that e'e^v*V''''^J

I saw. ^\^
lion isTTveiy fox for his valollft.^.^^ \jt*^

TroerMid.^eooBe for his discretion. ^\,^^
Ifot so, myloltH^or his Talour cannot car

I
his discretion; and {he fox cam ^

r Tht. Hia disoretion, I am^nre, cannot cany1»iajr^iir:

I
for the goose carmes not the fox. It is well : leavt

|V>Jijs df^^iy^
ip^ fuaf let us listen to the moon. 231

JhC^A. 'nuslanihom doth the homed moon present ;

—

Hvm. He should have worn the horns on his head.

T)ie, He is no crescent, and hia horns are invisible

ithin the circumference.

ifOtW. This lanthom doth the horned moon present

;

Myself the man i' the moon do seem to be.

tfiHiMi
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66 A miobummjeb-nioht's dbbam [act V

TTfee. This is the greatest error of all the rest : the man

diould be put into the lanthom. How is it else the man

i' the moon? . a 240

Dem. He dares not ^ne there for the candle; for,

fyou see, it is already i^snuff.

Hvp. I am aweawoi this moon: would he would

change

!

The. It appe^, by his small light of discretion, that

in the vrm^', but yet, in courtesy, in all reason, we

stay Ij^time. _ „

—

. —
l/ya." RoSeedi Moon. " """

Moon. All that I have to say is, to tell you that the

lanthom is the moon: I, the man in the moon; this

thorn-bush, my thorn-bush ; and this ^og,^au^^ogjggMl

DertL W^Tall these should be in the lantfiom ; lor

all these are in the. moon. But, silence! here comes

Thisl ^
Bnter TEisBa. . -

This is old Ninny's tomb. Where is m^lQiaiHl

/////^jS^A^m. [itoa**Vl O

—

[Thuhartmaoff.

fm%>f Dem. Well roared, lion.

^ \J^ The. Well run, Thisbe.

jSf^ Hip. Well shone, Moon. Truly, the moon shines with

*^ \> a good grace. (j7%e Lim tears TliiaMa mantle, and exit. 260

The. Well moused, Lioh.

v4iy«. And so the lion vanished. w-.-»

'vDcm. And then came Pyramus.

I VU.VOO

bisb^

I

/
Snter Ptrahtts.

Pyr. Sweetl^^I thank thee for thyjpuj^

I thank theSIT^^* fof shining now bo isHght

For, by thy gracious, golden, glittering gleams,

I trust to tasto of truest Thuoy sight.

beams

.
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But stay,—O spite 1— » ' ^^ V^rf<|
But mark, poor knight, ^/>lJ^^' y' -^^

'

What dreadful dole is here ! v . .•(rO
'

Eyes, do you see ? ^ ^^

O dainty duck 1 O dear I V/ ^A
Thy mantle goodr^^*'*''*^

What, stain'd with blood ?

Apforoach, ye Furies ^elli««L . -.
^

O Fates, oome, come, ]i\^*^ k VX'
Out thread and thrum ; CAi ^^^^ \

\QvfH enuh, oo^clV^ and qudl l^Vv^-^
llie. TWl|kf»8n, aJjMOie dea^ of a dear Vriend,

'^would go near to make a man look sad. 28i

Hip. Beshrew my heart, bat I pity the man. k

Pyi". O, wherefore. Nature, didst thou lions frame ?
-^ >^

Sinoe lion vile hath here deflower'd my dear

:

\^ Q^
Which is—no, no—which was the fairest dame ^^/*^
That Uv'd, tliat lov'd, that lik'd, that look'd with cheer. ^^

Come, tears, confound

;

Jl^^^i,'-^ - Out, sword, and wound
The paprtfPyramus

;

Ay, that left yp, jl^vt.^^. -y^— '5»0

Where heart doth hop

:

[Staba hinuelf.

Thus die I, thus, thus, thus. ^Cx
*———Wow itm 1 dead,

'"'NoWMtt. "

^~ My soul is in the sky

;

«/lVk^ jL ^^Xf€W^
Tongue, lose thy lightj

'M'o^take tty "flight

:

— ap^t-J*MthY Wght: {Exit Moomhine.
TSforaiiTdie, die, die, die^^^ ij^^^^JS^^

Dem. No die, but an ace, for him ; for he 13 but one.

Zya. Less than an ace, man; for he is dead; he is

The. With the help of a surgeon he might yet recover,
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Hip. How chance Moonshine is gone before Thisbe

comes back and finds her lover ?

The. She will find him by starlight. Here she comes

;

and her passion ends the play.

St'tnter Thisbb.

one forHip. Methinks she should not use

such a Fyramus: I hope she will b^<l^e£,

Dem. A mote will turn the ha^nce, which Pyramus,

which Thisbe, is the betterjJ|^or a man, God warrant

us,—she for a woman, Q^fPuess ua

.

ai2

Lya. She hath SQJ^^im already with those sweet eyes.

Dem. And thnshe moans, videlicet :

—

This. •^r'^GleSq), my love ? -

What, dead, my dove 1,^^^
9"^^

O Pyramus, arise I

Speak, apeak. Quite dumb? i

l>ead, dead? A tomb JF^
Must cover thy sweet eyes.

These lily lips,

Thia cherry nose.

These yellow cowslip cheeks,

wire gone, are gone

:

Lovers, make moan

:

His eyes wore green as leeks.

O Sisters Three,

Come, come to me,

With hands as pale as milk ;

Lay them in g '>re.

Since you have shore

With shears his thread of silk

Tongue, not a

dome, trusty sword ; ^V'

Come, blade, my breast imbrue :

. And, farewell, fri^ids ;

^U^^^

I'W

Thus Thisby ends

:

Adieu, adieu, adieu.

read of silk. ^^ \ I

word: A^L, Kr
[Staha Ktndf.

TDtM.
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Moonshine and Lion are left to bury the dead.

Ay, and Wall toa SIO

Bot. [Sorting vp] Ko, I assure you ; the wall is down
at parted their fathers. Will it please you to see the A

^0^ epilogue, ort^ hear a Bergomask dance Ibetnwll.CWd 6f Twl^
our company .'

'^rC^biA^-^^ \uaK^ ijlJtW<>»4fcT
The. No epilogue, I pravj^oSrf for your play neeohrno ^^ V

excuse. Never excuse ; fgg^tien the players are all dead, n^
there need none to h^^tutmed. Marry, if he that writ it %^j^
had played Pyramus and hanged himself in Thisbe's ^^^^

'

garter, it would have been a fine tra^^edy : and so it ia,
"^

truly ; and very notably discharged. But. come, yoot

/M^
A * 1 • 1^ 1

The irdn tongue of midnight hath told twelve i.^-jf

Lovers, to bed; 'tis almost fairy tima ^^
I fear we shall outsleep the coming mom.
As much as we this night have overwatch'd.

Tlis palpable-gross play hath well beguil'd

The heavy gait of night. Sweet friends, to bod.

A fortnight hold we this solemnity

In nightly revels and new jollity.

ftJU.^^*^

[Jbeewri.

H

Enter Pvok.

Puck. Now the hungry lion roars

And the wolf behowls the moon

;

Whilst the heavy ploughman snores,

All with weary task fordone.

Now the wasted brands do glow,

Whilst the screech-owl, screeching loud,

Puts the wretch that lies in woe
In remembrance of a shroud.

900
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Now it ia the time of night

That the graves, all gaping wide,

Every one lets forth his sprite.

In the church-way paths to glide

:

And we fairies, that do mn
By the triple Hecate's team,

From the presence of the sun,

Following darkness like a dream,

Now are frolic : not a mouse
»

Shall disturb this hallow'd house

:

I am sent with broom, before,

To sweep the dust behind the door.

Bnler Obbbon and TaJtXU^ with their Traia.

Obe. Through the house give glimmering light,

By the dead and drowsy fire

;

Every elf and fairy sprite

Hop as light as bird from brier

;

•

And this ditty, after me.

Sing, and dance it trippingly.

Tita. First, rehearse youi^ song by rote,

To each word a warbling note

:

Hand in hand, with fairy grace,

Will we sing, and bless this place. [Song mui dance.

Obe. Now, until the break of day.

Through this house each fairy stray.

To the best bride-bed wi'l we,

Which by us shall blessed be

;

And the iss^ ^ there create

Ever shall 1 fortunate.

So shall all the couples three

Ever true in loving be

;

390
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And the blots of Nature's hand
Shall not in their issue stand

;

Neve" mole, hare-lip, nor scar, 400

Nor I ark prodigious, such aH am
Despised in nativity.

Shall upon their children be.

With this field-dew consecrate,

Every fairy take his gait

;

And each several chamber bless,

Through this palace, ^with sweet peace

;

And the owner of it blest

Ever shall in safety rest

Trip away ; make no stay

;

410

Meet me all by break of day.

ISxeunt OberoH, Tibmia, and TVain.

Puck. If we shadows have offended.

Think but this, and all is mended,
That you have but slumber'd here,

While these visions did appear.

And this weak and idle theme.

No more yielding but a dream,

Gentles, do not reprehend

:

If you pardon, we will mend

:

And, as I am an honest Puck, 420

If we have unearned luck

Now to 'scape the serpent's tongue,

We will make amends ere long,

Else the Puck a liar call

:

So, good night unto you all.

Give me your hands, if we be friends.

And Bobin shall restore amenda [&»«.
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NOTES.

Acrr I.—ScKNH I.

At the beginning of this Ksene we leam that the wedding of

Tlieaeua and Hippolyta is to take place in four days' time { and
the atory of the play has to do with the incidents that take

place during these four days. Fhilostrate, the master of the

revels, is sent to " stir up the AUieniaa youth to merriment **

;

and at the same time Theseus warns the wayward Hermia that

during the four days* interval she must dedde whether or not

he will yield obedience to her father's wilL

, This scene suggests at the same time the theme of the play,

the fickleness of youthful love. On the one hand we have ttie

love story of the mature, self-controlled Theseus, and on the

other, the changeable fancies of the you hful lovers in the

story.

I. oor oafitiMl hour. The hour of our wedding.

8. methinfcs. It seems to me.

4. lingers my desires. Delays the fulfilment of my desires.

5. step-dame. Step-mother.

dowager. A widow with an income from her late husband's

estate.

6. The young man's revenue is reduced (withered), because a
part of it goes to the support of his father's widow.

9-10. the moon^ etc The new moon, which is crescent shaped.

II. oar stdenmities. Weddfng ceremony.

13. pert . Lively.

15. This pale i^llow (melancholy) {a not suited to our revelry.

Companion was used in Shakespeare's time in a contemptuous

78
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10. Both pomp and Mtm^th suggMt showy pagMmtit
Among the Ronuuia » triumph wu a ivrlemn prooa— lon la

which a conquenw entered the city in state.

SOl dnhe. Ruler. Theseus was a klng^ but (Jh«ucer speaks

of him as a duke, or leader.

27. bosom. Heart.

8L M^jb
It;
vtks. Pretending to express love.

8Si Stealthily impressed her with love for you.

fsotesy. Fancy, which in Shakespeare's time was used in

the sense of lovt,

88. gaods. Trifling toys, ornaments.

concsit>i Fanciful or ingenioiu trifles.

81. KnadES. Knick-knacks, trifles.

81-S. mnssenipiri of Strang prerailment. T^ve-toknnn which
have a strong influence.

80. fikhU Stolen.

80. Beitso. Ifitbeso.

42. Supply that before Aa.

44. our law. According to the laws of Solon (838 B.C.)

parents had the power of life or death over their childrnn.

4fi. Immediately. Expressly.

in tiiat case. To meet a case such as this.

46. adris'd. Warned.

48. compos'd. Formed.

61. disfigure it Destroy the image, obliterate it.

64. in this kind. In a matter of marriage, considertHl as a
husband.

00. How far my modesty may be a^ stake.

07. question your desires. Examine your feelings.

08. Know of. Inquirt into,

your blood. Your passions.

70. the livery of a nan. The garb of a nun.

71. In dw ''y cluster mew'd. Shut «p in the dim convent.

Literally, & cloister is a covered walk or passage overlooking

the courtyard of a monastery. .
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rwppB-
/»:ienc«

18. eoM friiiUiii aoeo. DUm*. the nMxm.gPddeM, Im

ented «• » rii^iu, knowing nothing of earthly love
told), and having no children (henoe fruitlt—).

74. MMtw to their blood. Control their pMsiona in thin way.

7& eartiUkr hivpy. Hairier on earth.

tiie roee di^fflU The roae which hae been gatherud and
whoee perfume hae been extracted.

80. Tirgia patiot Privilege of remainhig a virgin.

81. Unto Ua lordeUii. etc To the authority (lordship) of him
to whose unwished-for bondi^emy eoul rofuses to yield. The
antecedent t ie/boM ia implied in hia{=ot him).

84. The day when our agreement (bond) as husliand and
wife is made l^pal (sealed) by marriage.

8& aa he would. As your father wishes.

80.00. To vow (protest) upon the altar of the virKin K*>ddeaB,

Diana, that you will V ve the strict (austere) life of a virgin.

02. erased title. TiUe with a flaw In it.

06. estate. Bequeeth.

00*100. Aa noble In birth, and as wealthy.

101-2. My fortunes are equal if nut superior (witli vantage)
to those of Demetrius.

106. avouch it to his head. Declare it to his face.

100. Devout^. With the utmost devotion.

in idolatry. To the point of idolizing him.

110. spotted and inconstant Wicked and faithleHM.

iliL self-affairs. My own affairs.

110. adwoling. Instructions.

Wk estennsle. Soften, relax.

32 what cheer. How is it with you »

Against In preparation for.

f&d. In modem English ' e plural nuptiaUi is used.

A Something that closely concerns you.

I
"" We follow you not only because it is «nir duty, but

bar , mm wff wisli to do so.

116 Sew d^utce. How does it come ?
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180. MOn. UUkf,

in. BtlMB. Snpplx in abundAnm.

IttAjaMl Ahmml AImI

for Miglit To Jndg* from MiTthing.

186. dtfftraat in blood. TIm lawn were not cf the Mune aocUU

180L How unfortmuite l mt one of the loren hould be tcx)

hl|^ In nuik to bo oo nwdly In love with one of lower birth.

197. aiofni^d. Ifiognfted t wrongljr mated.

180t otood 1900. Depended upon.

14B. ooOiod. OoiJ-blaok.

146)1 • iplOM. sadden morement, » sudden fit of peaeion.

140. cc;i: jieo. Destruction.

160. oroos'd. Tliwarted in their plans.

161. It is someUiing ttiat fate has decreed.

168. Let ns teach ourselTes to be patient in this trial.

168. a easfeooHiy cross. A vexation that is common to all.

164. Aodnetolovo. Belonging to love as much.

16& poor fsacj's fbOowors. Which usuallf acoompanj love

(fimoy). The word poor niggests that one who is in love is

to be pitied.

166L A good persnssion. Wellargr

188. refenoe. Accented on the seor syllable.

100. reqieds. Looks up* n.

166. without Outride.

107. To perform ^^< oostome 7 rites of May-day. May-day
(May Ist) was, in former times, observed as a holiday and
given over to games and festivities appropriate to the day.

170. the golden head. According to myth, some of Cupid's

Myrows were tipped with gold and others with lead. The
golden arrows were supposed to inspiiW love, while the leaden

ones were supposed to drive it away.

171. mmp&atr. Innocence.

Veans' doves. The chariot of Venus, goddess of love, was
drawn by doves.
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I'm There tamj Iw mi alltMlon tn thla line, U> tb* owius or

(lidla of VenuB, which wm Buppoaed lu ezdU knr*.

1784. AencM

,

the Trojao herot In the eoune <d hie
wmoderinge After the fall of Troy, vi <\U.d Cftrth<i|re* I><<ln, the
quren, fell In love with him, tatd upon hie departuie ri'un

O'tithage she tock her life b? throwinf hendf upmi » funer»i
pyre.

180i whMMrseray ? Where are yon going P

181. that fair. That word ''fklr.**

182. your fair. Your fiUmeei^ or beauty.

18& lode itar. The pohur itar, which Uitd» aailore.

18L toaeaUe. TimefuL

1811 favoor. Good looks, outward appearance.

187. Yours wooM I catch. I nhcdd wiah to catch yoiu
•• favour."

lOOi bated. Excepted, left out.

101. translated. Ohanged, transformed.

207. Athens has been turned "unto a hell** becauNe her
father Egeus will not permit her to see LyMnder.

2001 Phcebe. The moon ; a feminine formed from Phoebus,
the sun.

212. ttiU. Always.

210. stranger companiei. Companies of strangers.

223. lovers' food. The sight of one another.

2^ dote. May Demetrius dote ; subjunctive.

228. (rther some. Certain other people.

23L So I. So do I err.

adfldringof. 0/ is redundant

232. holding no qeantUy. Insignificant in appearance.

238. Love's mind has no* the smallest pa- '.la (taste) of
Judgment.

237. figure nnheedy haste. Represent heedless haste.

280. He is so often deceived in choosing.

2iL Isperjur'd. Breaks hia oath.

212. eyne. Eyes ; an older plural
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A rewald for which I shall have to pay
dearly,—since it is not to my advantage that Demetrius and
Hermia should meet.

2BQ, to enrich nay pain. To compensate for my pain by being
Able to see Demetrius for so long a time.

SCENB II.

We are told in the latter part of the play that the company
of-would-be actors who assembled in Quince's house are,

Ebrd-handed men that work in Athens here.

Which never laboured In their minds till now

;

and it te the supreme ignorance of the clowns that constitutes

the chief humour of the scenes in which they appear. In
mining the audience laugh at these clowns, however, Shake-
q)eare is in reality holding up to ridicule the absurdities in
many of the plays of his own time.

2. Yon were best It would be best for you. You in dative,

generally. He means "separately."

3. acrip. Written list.

4. iR^cli. In Shakespeare's time the conjunctive pronoun
which was used w{th reference to persons as well as to
things.

6. interhide. Entertainment.

10. grow to a point Come to an end.

11. The title is, no doubt, a take-off on the absurd titles of
some of the plays in Shakespeare's time.

15. spread yourselves. Spread yourselves out; do not stand
so close together.

16. Bottom, the weaver. The word bottom was a technical

name for a ball of yarn used in weaving.

10. tyrant A ranting swa^;gering character, common in the
plays of the time.

21. aslc Require, demand.

23. condole. Lament.

23-4. To tiie rest Name the rest of the characters.

^. Erdes. Hercules; a blustering character, common to

many plays.

am matM
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to tew a cat, to nuke aU iplit ProTerbial expNMkms,
meaning to rant In a Tiolent ftwhion. The exproarion, **to
make all aplit" was uaed by sailon in speaking oi aiiipa dairiied

to pieces on the rocks.

27-31. A burlesque Imitation of the senseless rant that was
found in nuuiy plays.

81. Phibtms*. Phoebus, the god of the sun.

87. betlofws-iiiender. One who mended the beliowB of organs;
hence the name Fluie,

40. a wandering kiiiglit A knight-errand.

42-6. In Shakespeare's day the female parts were played by
boys. It was not until after the Restoration that female
actors appeared on the sti^^ Women who attended the
tiieatres usually wore masks ; hence the suggestion that Flute
" play it in a mask."

46. will Wish.

46. An. If.

60. fitted. Arranged.

7& aggravate. Increase. Bottom, of coui-8e, means the
opposite.

76. roar yon. The word you is used colloquially.

70. proper. Handsome.

86. disdiarge. Perform.

your. Used colloquially to suggest that the things of which
he is speaking are familiar to his hearers.

8S. onuge-tawny. Du-k yellow.

pnrple-in-gnin. Purple dyed in the j<rain,—that is, in fast
colours.

87. crown-colonr. Light yellow, the colovu* of a gold coin.

80. A pun on the word crowns,—^used here in reference to
bald-heads.

SSL con. To learn.

SB' dogged. Fc^owed closely.

07. propertieg. Stage equipment.

lOa obacene^. Probably used for obacurely.

^^tt^mmititfi^m. waiiiiaawSii
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lOB. hold, or cot bow-ttringi. Keep your appointment

whatever may happen. Archers, no doubt, often pledged

themselves to keep an engagement on the penalty of having

thdr bow-strings cut if they failed to appear.

1. What do the opening speeches of Theseus lead the

audience to anticipate as to the mood of the play?

2. What is the object of the dramatist in providing that

Theseus should give Hermia until the next new moon to

decide whether or not she wiU obey her father's will?

& In Scene I., 11. 1284J, Theseus bids Demetrius and Egeus

to go with him. This is a forced and unnatural dramatic

expedient What purpose is served by it?

4. Show how Lysander's statement that " the course of true

love never did run smooth" applies to the fortunes of the

lovers 1^ this scene.

K. (o) In Scene 11., in what way does the conceit and self-

importance of Bottom show itself?

(b) What means does Quince use to hold him in check ?

6. What reasons are given in Act I. as to why (o) the lovers,

and (6) the downs, should arrange to meet in the wood ?

Act II.—Scbnb I.

In Act I. the lovers Hermia and Lysander had agreed to

meci, in a wood " a league without the town "
; and to this

wood Helena and Demetrius had determined to follow them.

The clowns too, had arranged to rehearse their play in the same

wood. Now at the beginning of Act II. we find that the wood

is haunted by fairies, who have come hither to bring "joy and

prosperity" to the wedding of Theseus and Hippolyta. But

with fairies just as with earthly lovers, "the course of trae

love never does run smooth." Oberon and Titania have

quarrelled ; and it is to their quarrel that the confusion

which overtakes the lovers and clowns alike in the following

scenes, is due.
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8. Thoroagh. Through.

4. pale. A boundaiy, such tut a fence or a hedge.

7. mooo'a sphere. According to the old belief the moon was
fixed in a hollow sphere or globe which moved around the
earth.

0. dew. Water.

her orbs. Rings or circles of rank grass which were supposed
to be caused by the fairies dancing in a ring. In reality these
fairy-rings are due to a fungus growth which fertilizes the soil
and causes the grass to grow rankly.

10. pensioners. Attendants. Queen Elizabeth had a body-
- guard of gentleman-pensioners who wore gorgeo^is uniforms,
adorned with gold braid and jewels.

12. rubies, fairy faToars. Jewels, tiie gifts (favours) of the
fairies.

13. In those spots (freckles) the fragrance (savours) of the
cowslip is found.

16. lob. Lubber, clumsy fellow. The fabrics or elves were so
small that they were able to "creep into acorn cups and hide
them there"; but Puck or Robin Ooodfellow, according to
popular superstition, was a fairy of a coarser mould.

20. passing feU and wrath. Exceedingly fierce and wrathful.

23. changeling. It was a common superstition that the fairies
carried off children, leaving elves in exchange for them.

IS. trace. Travel, wander through.

28. perforce. By force.

90. square. QuarreL

33. shrewd. Mischievous.

38. quern. Hand-mill for grinding; Kruiii.

37. bootless. With no results.

38. barm. Froth, showing that the drink had fermented.

40. Hobgoblin. Hob is a corruption of Robin.

46. filly foaL A young mare.

47. a gossip's bowl. A gossip was originally a sponsor at a
christening

; then the word came to apply to those who engaged
in idle talk at these festivities, and finally to the idle talk itself.

mtim mM
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48. crab. OralHipple, floating in the spiced ale.

CO. dewlap. The loo«» skin of the neclt. Properly «sed of

the loose skin hanging from the necks of cattle.

BL fi"«* Humorously applied to any old woman.

64. tailor. "He that slips beside his chair," says Johnson,

"falls as a tailor squats upon his board." It has been suggested

also that " taUor" was formeriy used in the sense of " thief " or

"cheat.**

66. qntra. CJhob. The whole company laugh in chorus.

60. waxen in thdf mirth. Laugh louder and louder.

neeie. Sneeze.

ff7, wasted. Spent.

00. Ill met How I hate to meet you.

08. wwiton. "Wilful and headstrong fairy.

64. Titania is sarcasUo.

04^ I know of times when you have stolen away ftsom

fairyland, and hare taken the shape of a shephertl (Corhi)

and have played on pipes made of wheat stalks, and made

Terses to some lovesidc shepherdess (Phyllida).

00. steep. Steep mountain side.

70. forsoodi. Indeed,—expressing scorn,

boonctng. Vigorous, healthy.

Amazon. Hippolyta was queen of the Amazons,—a fabled

race of female warriors.

71. bnskin'd. The buskin was a high-heeled boot Worn by

those who engaged in the chase. Hippolyta was a huntress.

75. Glance at my credit Hint at the regard in which

Hippolyta holds me.

78^. Perigenia, iEgW, Ariadne, Antiopa. T^vse names are

taken from Plutarch's Life of Theseus.

81. the forgeries of jealousy. Stories which you nave invented

because you are jealous.

82. noddle snmmer's spring. The beginning (spring) of

midsummer.

84. paved. Witii pebbly bottom.

liMSi MiiAi
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8S. b«idi»^ nwrfent The beach which forms the margin of

the sea.

86L To dance in oiroles, or rings, to the mtutio of the whiMtling

wind.

Q8L ia Tain. Because we do not dance to their music

90. Contagiooi. Full of pestileno&

9L pettinif. Paltry, insigniflcaiit.

68. owerbome thdr oontinentt. Overflowed their banlcH, which
contain them.

08. in vain. Because there is no harvest.

01. lost his sweat Toiled in vain,

corn. Grain.

06. his. Its.

a beard. Prick!as.

07. mnrrion flack. Theanimals thathave died of the murrain,

or cattle plt^pie.

08. nine men's morris. An open-air game resembling checkers.

Saeh player had nine "men " or pieces. Holes were cut in the

turf and the players moved their pieces from hole to hole, the

object of the player being to get three pieces in a row. In

winter or in wet weather when the boles were unused they
would naturally become filled with mud. The "men** were
called merrUa, and it is supposed thatmorria is s corruption of

this word.

08-100. Ou the village greens intricate paths (mazes) were
marked out for the runners to follow in certain games. Now
because of the weather these paths are not used and the grass

has grown up in them.

qnamt Ingeniously laid out. '

wanton. 'Hie grass has grown luxuriantly, with nothing to

hold it in check.

101. here. In this country where t)ur quarrels are taking
place.

102. carol Sung usually at Christmas time.

108L govenwss of floods. Controlling the tides.

101. washes. Fills with moisture.

n
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100, thoraof^ this dittampimture.

of oun.
As a remilfc of tliis qnarad

107. hoMry-heuled. White.

10& the fresh li^ TT\o fresh petak.

100. Hiems*. Winter (LsUn, hiems, winter).

112. diiUiiic. Fmitfal, productive.

lis. Their wonted Ureries. Their usual dress.

lli)4. The bewilderedworld can no longer judge what iieason

it is by its natural products (increase).

116L ddbate. Dispute, quarreL

117. wiginaL Original cause.

121. henchmsn. Page.

122. I would not part with the child if you were to give me
all fairy land.

123. totsnws One who has taicen a vow att member of a
society.

124. wgioed. filled with the odour of spices.

127. the embarked traders. The vessels sailing.

142. chide. Quarrel.

144. injury. Wrong, insult.

146. Since. When.
146-161. These lines probably refer to the pageantry which

formed part of the entertainment of Queen Elizabeth when she
visited the Earl of Leicester at Eenilworth, in 1575. But
according to some critics the "mermaid" is Mary Queen of
Scots; the "dolphin," her husband the Dauphin of France;
and the "stars," the English nobles who were xidned because
of their devotion to her cause.

147. dolphin. A small sea animal 'belonging to the whale
family.

148. dolcet and harmonions breatlu Sweet, melodious notes.

1^. dviL Calm.

1^161. In these lines there is no doubt a reference to the
fact that Leicester made love to Queen Elizabeth, and that his

suit was unsuccessfuL
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UB. a CiUr VMlaL Qoeen EUzabetli. In Boouui timea th*

TeBtal virgin* were the prie«te«e«who kept the Area burning In

the temple of Veeto, the goddesa of the hearth. Thew veetala

were vowed to vir^nity, and hence Eliiabeth is spoken of as a

vestal because she too is a virgin queen.

160. chaste. Pure, unsullied.

160. the imperial votaress. The queen, vowed to virginity.

161. faiMy free. Free from the passion of love.

162. bolt Arrow.

165. love-in4dIenBas. A fanciful name for the pansy.

168. or ... or. Either ... or.

160. it The man or woman.

171. leviatlian. Here, whale.

172. Ill go around the earth.

170. the sool <rf love. The most passionate love.

182. page. Boy.

187. slajeth me. By refusing to return my love.

180. and wood. And mad, or frantic.

102. adamant Here, the lodestone or magnet The word

diamond is a corruption of adaviant.

104. leave. Give up.

106. ^Mak you fair. Speak gently to you.

200. your spanieL As devoted to you as a spaniel in its

master.

205. werser. The double comparative is common in Shake-

speare.

211. impfy** Lay blame upon.

214. for that Because.

21& in my respect In my view.

225. Apollo, the god of the sun, was in love with the nymph

Daphne. He pursued her, but she was changed into a laurel

bush that she might escape 1 im.

226. griffin. A fabulous creature with the head and wings of

an eagle and the body of a lion.

220. stay thy qnestiomk Stay to listen to your talk.
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Mi .Tkm WTCOf 70a do nM iaanm torn to nm after 70a, wid
IMi Iri UBbaeomi]^ tom7 MX.
ML T» dh. B7 dTing.

wfou the luuid. By the luuicl.

a44.oMp^ Oowdipa.

aeddiof. Hangfng Ite head.

Mk tatdeoa woodbiaa. F^ragrant honejrmiokle. TAtmiouM la

wmimonlj used In the aenae of •• deliciona."

Sift. aglaatiM. Sweet-brlav.

9A7. niartMi of tfw a^^ht Sometime* daring the night.

Sia daaow aad daUght Danoee that give delight.

SI0. tkraara. Oaataoff.

Smooth.

Fancies.

100. load. Doting fooIiahl7.

Sctztb II.

In thia aoene Oberon htya a eharm upon Tltania b7 aqueesing
the jtiioe of the magio flower upon her e7eUd8 ; and in the same
W«7 Poek Uya a diarm upon LTsander. The audience then
haa the double interest of aeeing what the effect of the charm
will be in each case. To add to the piotureaqueneaa of ^e
situation, the acene in fair7 land, with dance and song, is

oontrasted immediatel7 after, with,the frantic pleadings of the
distracted lovers.

1. roandd. Dance in a circle.

2. The fiOries, being so small themselves, divide up their
time into small parts.

hence. Go hence.

8. canlEers. Oanker-worms.

4. rere^nice. Bats. The7 are called rere-mUse from the
fll^^g of their wings (A. S. hreran, to Htir, to agitate).

7. qnaint Dainty, delicate.

& offioeik Duties.

8. doable. Forked.

10. Thonqr. Ck>vered with sharp prickles or spines.
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Uaarda.

SIfnr-wortnii. Both newta «nd blind-woniM
I formerly Buppoaed to be puinonous, but are now known

tobeliMtnleMk

IflL PUtooML The nightingale, to which the name Philcimela

was given in eleMJoel myth.

21. spiaMn. Spldmv.

80i oonee^ Lynx, or pantiuir.

eat "^^nid-oat.

81. Pard. Leopafd.

4& lliat la, with half the sleep that he has wished her.

4fii appwwe. Pot to the test.

4a Wesda Oarments.

66. owe. Poaaees.

6& his. Ita.

eS. darldiag. In the darlc.

OS. food. Fooliah.

60. The more I beg the less favour do I find.

78-4. It is no wonder if (though) Demetrius flees from me in

this way.

18. ^ne. Byes.

80. nm tiuoogfa fire. Face any danger.

06-7. Now that I have reached the his^hest point in my
mental development, my will is guided by my reason.

lOS. flout my inanffiden^. Mock at my shi^'tcomings.

106i Good troth. In good truth.

111. abui'd. Deceived.

116-7. False doctrines are hated mobt by these who formerly

believed in them but who have now given them up.

120. addresii. Direct.

180. an if. An has the same meaning as {/, and is here used
almig with ^to make it stix>nger.

181. of aU knrea. By all loves ; a mild form of oath.

mam
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Qmnnnoiw.

1. (a) What anggMtioiia do you find In Boene I. m to th«

•iMof thefairiMp

^ (b) Wh*fc pofmlar upentitioiM NgMding the fairiea am
wferrcd to in thia iomisP

2. (a) "ShAkaqwftre emphasiiM the flckleneM of lore in

hnnum beiu hj showing that- the f&iriea, who have auch

power over men and women, are alao moonetant in love.**

Bzplain bj xafarenoe to Scene L

(b) "The self•importance of the fafriee adds an element of

humour to the ai^iation.** How ia their self-impinrtance shown
in this scene?

& What evidence does Scene I. afford as to, (a) th" ^ear in

which the play was written, (b) the supposition tht»k. it was

performed before Queen Elizabeth?

4. What references to flowers do you find in the speeohea of

the fairies in Act U.?

& (a) What reason does Lysander orive to Helena to account

for his sudden love for her ?

(b) What explanation does Helena give to account for his

protestations of love?

Act III.—Scbnb I.

In the first part of this scene the humour lies in the attempts

of the clowns, and of Bottom in particular, to overcome the

imaginary difficulties connected with the acting of their play

;

and in the crude devices of the clowns Shakespeare is, no
doubt, holding up to ridicule the stage methods tliat were

common in his own day. In the second half of the scene the

humour reaches its climax at the point where ntania liecomes

infatuated with Bottom. It would be difficult to imagine a

greater contrast than the delicate beauty of Titauia and the

grotesque flg^ure of the dull, conceited Bottom ; and the

audience knows not whether to laugh more at the helpless

in&tnation of Titauia fondling the dull clown, or at the

complacency with which Bottom receives the attentions of

ntania and her attendant fairies.
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1. PlU, piU. BiuMstly.

4 tirinf-booM. Dres^ ig mam t attiring house.

7. baStf. A skuig t«i u ftppUed to a rougli, gtNMl-naturtid

fellow.

12. By'r iaMn. By our iMljrUn (Uttle lady), thn VirKin Mary,

parloin. Periloua, alarming.

134. whM ail ia don*. After alL

18. more better. A dcmble oomparatiTe, uaol for emphMiii.

82. ei^ and aix. Bight eyllablea in one line and Mix in Uie

next; the memtiire In wLich ballade, euch as "John Gilpin,**

for example. " oommuaW i^ritten. ^^

2S. 1 pram 1, I aeiur. rou.

80. your. ^ ^^uial ow of the adjective.

ae. defect.

40. fbj 9A sm ie. A 4ad thing for me.

62. CMetncaft. windo>w opening or. hinges.

S64L a biib ,t thonaa. Acxordin^ to one tradition the man
in the mooa, «rith a )^adl« of thomtt on his back, represents

the man who> was st^ > death fi^r gathering sticks on the

sabbath day. (Numt' *«, kv, 1M6.)

60. lantioea. Liuit< . LMmfhorn ia a mistaken Hpelling, due
to the fact t yit lautt^nie u»eil to have horn sides.

66-7. to tHifigare, tv «i» pteai it. To flgpure or to represent.

61. roi icut ' k- taixed with graveL

72. coa. The Ituit ^ertix of .i speech, which are the signal for

the next actor t<> % #* bin speech.

78. henqien homei^ir * Coarse fellows, wearing home^spun
garments made <4 hmi.,j.

76. toward. In p*'<eparation,

84. Puck means ko say thn'- when Bottom reappears he will

be "a stranger Pyramus than e'er played here." In what
form does he reappear?

80-08. Point out the absurdities in these lines.

01. briskly juvenaL Brisk and young (juvenile).

04. NinuB was the first king of Babylon. -
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!' r^ ^^'^'^^'^ws^xy
"

idl PytMW !• wippowd to lay, **lf I wm% hb Thi^, I

WW* flal]rlliiiM*'t l&ai ia, "If I ware trun. I would b« (wjj

llitaM.** Bto Iduoder la miido all the mora htunorotaa baoai—
iM oouMS in tHth tha aaa'a haad.

KHb abaat Aatmj.' a iMsd. In » round»bout wmj,

10& nfca. AwflW-tliawlap.

108L alnwfMy. Atrldt.

.i]M. fan «• n aafrlMnA af year owl Thia waa a commoa
aaying bx flhakaapaara'a Hum, Bottom, of omirM, doea not

laaMao that be la waaring an aw'a head, and doaa not know
that hia worda have a dovUila meaning.

lis. Iraniiatail Aaiiafannad.

ISI. oaad. Blaoklifad.

laa ttwoalla. Thrnah.

124. mtfa qnin. Weak note. Quia !• lued here In the aenaa

of pip«t or aong.

U8l pWiMoag. "VnUi rimjMe notes.

UDi A man who heem the note of the cuckoo may faney

that it la calling him a cuckold.—a man whose wife la

wnfaithful to him.

18L aathiawittOk T^ to answer.

187. tiiy teir irirtae'a force The power (force) of your beauty,

(fair yirtoe).

140>1. Nowadays people faU in love without any reason.

lis. I can make a jest when tiaere is any occasion for it.

140. rate. Bank.

ISO. The richer of the summer are always at my oommiuid.

atilL Always.

15& iewds. Pearls.

166^ I will take away all the coarseness of your human
(mortal) form, so that yon shall be like a fairy.

164. iahiaqrea. Before his eyes.

UK. iqtricocka. An older spelling of apricota.

4ewbarriaa. Rrambleberries.
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197. lnMbl»4Mii WUd baea^ so-MiUad from thalr hummiiis

oandi tmmbt»-bMS.

tm, g<tBm'mmuf»9fm. It b in mOitjr tha tall, not itw hwid,

of th« glow>wo«m that bin—
im TohMib Ibbrlnf.

17& layyowwonUp^MKf. I beg p»rdon of yiur wornlilp.

IflSL if I cat aiy fiogw. Oobwaba mn KmietiinM used to atop

bleeding.

UB, S^HHk. An unripe pe»-pod.

18S> FMMMod* Pea^pod.

Iflft p«Htln?t Pwiiape Bottom l» rofetring iruiiloally U> iiie

fiiet that uuetwd ia liot.

1984IL Tliis maj be » referenoe to tbe fact that muatard is

•ometimae eerred witb rooet-beef

.

19L Tbe nmatard was ao bot that it made hia "yv* water.

lOO. aofonod. Violated.

Scnmi II.

In iJiia kmg aoena there ia Terj litUe real poetrr, and tbe

reader la lUcely to weary of the endleaa •• jangling** of the

lovera* qoarrela. But to the audlance who aee the play acted

there are few dull momenta in the course of the acene. The

aoene aa a who!« aervea »» a good example of Shakeapeare'a

early and immature atyto.

9, ia txtnaity. To the utmost.

6. mght-nile. ProlMbly a corruption of " night revel."

6. monster. A" unnatural cmatunt ; here. Bottom wearing

the ass's head.

7. doae. Private, secret.

9. patches. Olowns.

mechsnicala. M^hanic.

10. ataHa. Small shops where the mechanics plied their

occupations.

18. **»{«'W«w;» Dull fellow.

bonsn sort. Stupid class of people.

11. presented. Represented.

17. note. Head, noddle.
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IS, mimic Actor.

21. naaeHMited cboofl^ Jackdaws with gi-ay heads. Rum^
usually means "reddish-brown " ; but it is sometimes, as here,

used in the sense of "gray."

nuuy in sort llany of the same kind : in a great crowd.

2B. at oar stamp. The fairies were supposed to have the

power of shaking the ground.

2S. He. Another one.

27-8. Because they were so frightened they lost what little

sense they had, and as a result in their panic they were injured

by senseless things such as briers and thorns.

80. All things catoh the clothing of people who are running

away; some things catch their sleeves; some things catch

their hats.

S2. translated. Transformed.

86. latch'd. "Either anointed or moiatened.

40. of force. Of necessity.

41. Stand close. Stand still, so as not to be noticed.

44. breath. Words.

48. Since you have taken the first step in bloodshed, plunge

into the depths of it.

64-6. If the moon should creep through the centre of the

earth she would displease her brother the sun who is shining

at noontide on the opposite side of the earth from us.

67. dead. Deadly.

60. Venus. The planet shining in the sky.

62. What's this to. What has this to do with ?

7'. O brave touch I O what a brave deed 1 Ironical.

71. a worai. A serpent.

72. donbler. More forked.

74. a mispris'd mood. A mistaken fancy.

82. There is no use in my following her while she is in this

fierce mood.

84-7. My sorrow is heavier because I have been unable to

sleep ; but if I stay here for a while I may lie able to sleep

a little.

fia^
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Since he has bad no sle^ sleep is said to be bankrupt, i.e.,

unable to pay its debts. But sleep will pay this debt now in

some degree if he waits here until the offer (tender) of pay-

ment is made.

86. Which refers to "debt" ; it refers to "sleep."

87. his. Its.

90-1. The result of your mistake (misprision) must of

necessity (perforce) be that some true love is turned false

rather than that a false love has turned true.

92-9a Then fate has ordained that for every one who is true

to his vows of love there are a million who are false to them

and who break oath after oath.

96. fancy-sick. Love-sick.

pale of cheer. Pale of countenance.

97. A reference to the old belief that every sigh meant the

loss of a drop of blood.

99. against she do i^tpear. So as to be ready when she

appears.

101. a Tartar's bow. Some of the Tartar tribes were famous

for their skill in archery.

102A See Act II., Scene I., 11. 152-165.

lia a lover's fee. This is proverbially said to be three

kisses.

114. fond pageant Foolish show, or spectacle.

121. befall pi-posterously. Happen perversely.

124-6. When vows are born in tears, they are seen to be

true at their very birth (nativity).

127. the badge of faith. The mark of sincerity,—that is, in

this case, the tears that accompany them.

128. advance. Show.

129. When truth kills truth. In order to be true to me you

must break your vows to Hermia.

131. yon will nothing weigh. Because one oath will exactly

balance the other.

183. tales. That is, idle tales.

130. Crystal is muddy. Compared with the brightness of

your eyes crystal is as dull as mud.
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1414. TbB wWte snow of Ttaunw, in the cold«t wind, la

black compared with your hand.

144. prinoeM. Perfection.

Ml of btiM. Pledge of happlneas.

ISO. jain in ioato. Conspire together.

16& MtpefptaiM my pKtfc Overpraise my quaUties.

Iff7. A trim exploit. A fine performance. Spoken ironically.

160. of noUe aort Of noble nature.

ISO. oclort Bxhaust.

171. gaeat-wiM aojoonud. Stayed only a abort time as a

guest.

175. aby. Pay for.

177. bis. Its.

187. eagOds. Brightens.

188. oes and eyea of light

m. falae. Widted.

in i^te <rf me. In order to spite me.

19B. Injnriona. Insulting.

187. To torment me vrith this mockery.

20& artifidaL Possessing the art or skill to create new

things.

206. aampler. A piece of linen on which patterns were

worked In wool, as s^rnplea of the skill of the worker.

206. incorporate, iii one body.

21a a union in partition. United, though divided.

2184. In the case of man and wife the two coats-of-arms

appear side by side as if bc'ouging to one person and are

sum^ounted by a single crest,—the husband's.

Two of the first Two of the former, i.e., two bodies,

mentioned in the preceding line.

beiaMry. The art of designing and blazoning coat^of-arms.

214. Due but to one. Belonging only to one.

215. rait Bend, tear.

220. >«——^- Bewildered, confused.

290. tender. Ofter.
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foraooth. Indeed : used to express scorn.

28?. in grace. In his favour.

283. hang upon. Clung to.

234. to love nnUnr'd. Because I love without being loved in

return.

237. pereever. The older spelling, accented on the second
syllable.

238. Make mouths upon me. Express your scorn of me.

23D. hold'the tweet jnt ty. Continue this fine jest.

240. well carried. Well carried out.

chronicled. Recorded as something worth remembering.

242. argument Subject of scorn.

248. If she (Hennia) cannot persuade you to treat Helena
less scornfully, I can compel you to do so.

256. iiriiereto tends all this ? What is the object of all this ?

267. Away. Hermia i? clinging to Lysander.

yoa Ethiop. Used in contempt with i*eference tu Hermia's
darlc complexion. So also tawny Tartar (1. 263).

258. Seem to. Pretend to.

take on as. Act as if.

267-8. bond. A play on the twg meanings of the word, a
toritten pramiae or pledge, and a tie which binds.

272. what news. What new thing is this ?

273. erewbile. Formerly.

274. Since night Since nightfall.

282. juggler. She is speaking to Helena.

canker-blossom. Worm that eats the heart out of the blossom.

286. No touch. IJo particle.

288. puppet Doll.

289. that way goes the game. Tliat m huw she is making
sport of me.

200. compare. Comparison.

291. urg'd. Made boast of.

292. personage. Form, personal appearance.
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2B8. paintod ntfpole. Tbe pole wound which the rillagen

danced ftt the May-dAj sports. The maypole waa painted with

vertical or diagonal slnripes of various crfours.

800l carat Shrewish, sharp-tongued.

80SL a fi|^ maid. A girl, indeed.

90i. omrthiitf. Senewhat

810. yonr stMlth. Your having stolen away.

tl4. M. If

.

117. tatL Foolish.

82B. iluewd. Shrewish, sharp-tempered.

820. trnwimy, Small creature.

kfanderiog kaotrgnam. Knot-grass is so called because of the

knotted or thickened joints. It was supposed to hinder the

l^owth of children.

890. bmd. Because she is small and dark complexioned.

oiklMW. Here, zealous.

838. ii^Mid. Pretend.

2BB. tiff, 'k'a.jtor.

886-7. to try, etc. To try which of us has the most rightful

claim.

888. chedc by yAt. Cheek beside cheek (jole or j j>w1).

890. All this disturbance (coil) is because of you.

841. cnrat Shrewish, ill-tempered.

844. aaaz'd. Confused, bewildered.

845. still thou mistak'st Tou are always making mistakes.

847. shadows. Spirits.

W8. sort. Turn out, happen.

SS6. orercast. Cover over with clouds.

886. welkin. Sky.

357. Adwron. In classical myth, one of the four rivers of

Hades.

961. wrong. Insults.

885. bat^ wings. WinRs like a bat's.

807. liquor. Juice,

irtootts property. Oood quality.

MOBIiHIl mii
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80B. Us might Its power.

87% Bound together by love which Mhall endure until death.

4ate. Duration.

87A. dragons. In classical mythology the chariot of night is

represented as being drawn by horses, not by dragons.

880. Aurora's harbinger. The morning-star, the forerunner
(harbinger) of the dawn (Aurora).

883. It was customary to bury the bodies of criminals at
cross roads ; and the spirits of persons dr«)Wne<l at sea were
•apposed to wander for a hundred years.

887. Must have dark night forever as their companion.

880. Oephalus, a Greek youth, was beloved of Aurora, the
dawn. Hence he is spoken of as "The Morning's love."

nade sport Engaged in the chase.

482. drawn. With sword drawn.

40i. piainer. Smoother.

410-1. It would be a shame to draw a swonl on such a
coward.

422. Abide. Await.

W.A Know.
42R. buy this dear. Pay dearly for this.

432. CoTn/orts is subject of ahine, and shine is in the sub-
junctive expressing a wish.

460-62. These are proverbial sayings.

Questions.

1. (a) In Scene I., what difficulties do the clowns anticipate
in connection with the acting of their play ?

(6) How does Bottom propose to overcome these difficulties
**

2. (a) Why did it seem especially appropriate that Bottom
diould wear an ass's head ?

(6) Point out some of the expressions of Bottom himself and
of TitMiia, with reference to his appearance, that add to the
htmiottr of the situation.

3. "Seeae II, presents a series of humorous situations, aritiing

out of the fr-antic passions of ti»e lovers." Analyse the scene
so as to show what different situations it presents.
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>^4. (a) What miggeatioiu m to the penonal appMmiuw of

gBBrndBk and Helena reepectlvely do you find in this ecene P

f (b) Compare Hermia and Helena with respect to dicposition.

I fi. In Act II., Scene I., Puck was spoken of as a "shrewd and

Vknavish sprite." Show by reference to his speeches in this

scene that this description is appropriate.

Act IV:—Scbnb I.

This scene is one of the most picturesque in the play. In the

banning of the sceue. Bottom, still wearing the ass's head,

is seated upon a bed of flowers, attended by Titania and her

fah4es, while Oberon looks on unseen. The "rough music"

adds to the incongruity of the scene, and the height of the

ridiculous is reached when Bottom falls asleep in the arms of

Titania. Then the ddnouemeut begins. First Titania and

later Bottom and the lovers are released from the spelL In

the meantime with the coming of dawn, Theseus and Hippolyta

and their train appear in the enchanted wood, and in the noble

music of their speech the frantic jarring of the lovers in the

previovis scene is forgotten. The lovers are wakened by the

horns and shouts at the huntsmen, and all together wend their

way to the temple in Athens. Only Bottom is left, and he

too, as he sets out, is lost in wonder at the " most rare vision
"

he has had.

2. amiable. Lovely.

coy. Caress.

7. Mounsiear. Monsieiu-, as Bottom pronounces it.

15. overflown. Overflowed by the honey.

10. neaf. Fist

ao. leave your conrtesy. Stop curtseying, or bowing.

22. Cavalery. Cavalero, or chevalier, a title of courtesy.

Cobweb. This should be Pease-blossom. Cobweb has been

sent for the honey-bag.

20. The weavers in Shakespeare's time were given to

psalm-singing.

30. tongs. The sounds were produced by striking them with

a key.
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8B. bottte. Bundle.

8*. Mlow. EquaL

80. czpontioa. DlBposition. Another of Bottom's blunders.

41. be all w»y« away. Be off, in all directiona.

42. woodbtoe. Here, probably the bindweed, which twista

itaelf around the honeysuckle.

4S. female Wj. Spoken of as "female" because it clings to

the elm.

424. Woodbine is, Uterally, any cUmbing plant which

••binds" or clings to, ••wood;" and the honeysuckle is some-

times spoken of as woodbine. It is possible that in this

passage tumeyaucMe is in apposition with woodbtne, and that

ivy is the object of entwUt. In that case the passage wiU be

punctuated as follows

:

•• So doth the woodbine, the sweet honeysuckle,

Gently entwist the female ivy, so

Enrings the barky fingers of the elm."

That is to say, the woodbine entwists the female ivy, and

also em-ings the barky fingers of the elm.

47. dotage. Her foolish affection for Bottom.

40. faTOurs. Love-tokens ; here, probably flowers.

63. sometime. Formerly.

64. wient Literally from the east ; hence, bright and full of

lustre.

eO. (rther. Others.

* 67. May all. All the lovers may.

eO. fierce. Wild, confused.

78. Dian's bud. Possibly the bud of the chaste-tree, so called

because it was supposed to have the power to make a man f)r

a woman chaste. Diana was the virgin goddess- hence

••Dian's bud."

Cui»d's flower. The pansy, or "love-in-idleness."

82. five. The four lovers and Bottom.

86. rock the ground. Be' Act III., Scene II., 1. ^
87. are new in amity. Are friends once more.

88. ademaly. With ceremony.

-

1
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ML Md. OmTe.
97. cwnyw. Bneircle.

104. obwrratUw. Obseirwioe t rites to celebrate Mmy-daj.
St0 Aet I., Scene I., L 167.

10& Tftwmrd. Beginning, forepart.

107. Uacoiqde. Uncouple the hound from the leash.

108. DifpatdL Hurry.

110-1. Notice the musical mingling of sounds when ttie

baying of the hounds and the echoes are heard together.

lis. Cadimii. A Phoenician king, who founded the Greek
city of Tliebes.

118. Crcta. The island of Oandia in the Mediterranean.

lliS. diiding. Baying.

laa So flew'd. With the same kind of flews. The flews are
the overhanging lips, or chaps.

•o laiMlsd. Of the same sandy colour.

122. dew-lapp'd. See Act II., Scene I., L 60, and note.

Theisislisn. Thessaly, a province in the northern part of
Greece was famous for its bulls.

1234. matdied in montii-like bells, each under each. The voices

of the hounds were like a chime of bells, forming a descending
scale of notes.

124. tuneable. Tuneful.

12B. holla'd. "HoUa" or "Hallo" was the huntsman's caU
to his hoimds to stop.

184. in grace of our solenmity. To do honour to us in these

May-day rites.

140. St Valentine. St. Valentine's day, when the birds were
said to choose their mates.

144-0. How does it come that there is so much gentieness
and peace in the world that you who hate each other have so
little suspicion that you sleep by each other without fear.

jealoosy. Suspicion.

147. amssedly. Confusedly ; in bewilderment.

16L stealth. Stealing away.
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IM. fai tutef. In lore.

168. gaad. Bee note on Act I., Boene I., 1. 88.

174. Bke ia icInuM Just «« when one \» aiok.

178. come. Having returned.

180. overbtar. Overrule.

182. koit United.

188. for. Beoauae.

worn. Used up.

188. Mlemnitjr. Ceremony.

188. TheMfUnc** The experiencea of the night.

190. parted. Divided.

198. "Mine own" becauBO I have found it; "Not mine

own" because It has been lost by eome one etae who may

claim it.

207. go abont to. Make an effort to.

210. a patched fooL Wearing a motley or parti-coloured coat.

218. her death. Thisbe's death.

SCBMS II.

As far aa the clowns are concerned, this scene forms the

conclusion to their night's adventures. Bottom rejoins his

feUow actors, and the audience learns that the play of

Pyramusand Thisbe has been "preferred" or recommend©^

and that there is a chance at least that it may be perfonned

before the duke.

4. tran^MTted. Transformed, or changed, as they hsd seen

him in the wood.

M. it goes not forward. It will not be put on.

8. discharge. Play the part of

.

0. wit Intelligence.

13. paragQw- A model or perfect pattern.

paramour. A lover. The word is generally used in a bad

sense; hence Flute's remark.

14. ,. ing of nai^ht A good-for-nothing or wicked thing.

17. we had all been made men. Fortunes would have been

mad'A
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SftM. It

ML r^lilMilMlottt Exmcttj tm it YMppa^d.

n. fltrincSi Tb tie them on.

pwiya. Low ehoee without heela.

88L prwwHtly. Immedi&tely.

81 praferred. RecommeD ^ d t Bubmitted for approval.

8& 8wr<)t breath. A p'lay on the word "breath,** which

waa omeUmea uaed, aa here, for " words.**

<)unrnoNS.

L Wherein doea the humour lie in the flmt part of Scene 1. 1

% Point out the expreaaiona in thb acene that help to juatlf7
the title, "A Midaummer-Night'a Dream.**

& The audience ia reminded that thia la "the day that

Hermi* should give answer of her choice.** How many d&yn

have eUpaed since Theseus pronounced Judgment upon

Hennia? Show by reference to the play how thia time haa

bean occupied by the lovers.

Act V.—ScBNK I. .

At the close of Act IV., the fom* main stories In the play—

the stories of the lovers, the fairies, the downs, and of Theseus

and Hippolyta,—are in reality complete ; and there remains

for Act V. only the presentation of the play of Pyramxts

and Thitbe by Bottom and his companions. This play fitly

ends with a bergomask, or rude clownish dance. Then aa a

fitting conclusion for this "Midsummer-Night's Dream'* we
have the beautiful fairy scene in which Oberon, Titania and

their train come to bless the house of Theseus and the lovers.

2. may bdteve. Am abl^ to believe.

a. antique. Odd.

fUry toys. Fanciful stories of such triflmg things.

4. sctithinc brains. Minds that are always excited.

5. ffc«|*i«g fsntnwii^ i
Imaginations that create (shape) new

things.

5.8. app(<diand, comprdiend. As here used, appreJiend, means

to have a general vague notion ; comprehend^ on the other

hand, means to understand fully.
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& •n iimt|rfirt WhoUj made up of.

. 10. all M fraatie. Quite aa mad.

11. Even if the object of hia loTe ia aa dark-complexioned

aa a gypay, the lover thinka her aa beautiful aa Helen.

Halan'a baaotj. Helen, wife of Menelaua, king of Greece, la

oommonly apoken of aa the type of perfect lieauty. Tennyaon

q>eaka of her aa, "daughter of goda, divinely tall, and moat

divinely fair."

brew of Egypt The face of a gypsy. The gypaiea were

ao-called lieoauM of the belief that they were descended from

the ancient Bgyptiaia. In reality they came originally from

India.

14. bodiaa fortii. Oreatea; giveaformta

14-ft. The imagination, of couree, cannot create anything

wholly now. It can only take what already exiata in our
' 4^ experience and recombine the elementa into new form.

16. Tuma them to ahi^wa. Picturea them aa definite persona

or things.

airy nothing. Something which does not really exist outside

the mind of the poet.

17. A local habitatioa. A place in which it dwells. Shakea-

peare, for example, creates out of his imagination a character

whom he calls "Bottom," and whom he represents aa living in

Athens.

19-20. If we anticipate some pleasure, however vaguely, we
are ready to form a mental pictiu« of the person or thing who
will bring us this pleasure.

21-2. As with joy, so it is with fear also. When our minds

are filled with a vague fear, we are ready to imagine that we
see somo object of fear.

28-6. Hippolyta thinks tb because tne lovers agree as to

the details of the whole nigbt's expe- '^es, and lx;cause the

minds of all the lovers have been affectwi in the same way, it

is a proof that there is something more in their stories tbaxk

the mere dlttoi-dered imagination of the lovers.

24. transfigured. Changed.

25. More witnesseth. In proof of something more.
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IniAffM diM to IOT« (fMMj).

AH thismakMupaatorf UuU In vefy cotuOirtenfc (of grMt •

fl. admlnblt. To b* wonderad at.

lOt Mora tluui to M. Hmy more Joy than you hare wiriiad

lOWb
a. Walt o& AttMid, MoompMiy.

81 MM^Mt. litomllj, an •ntor^Atnment at which maaquM

w«M worn bjrthoM who took part On tha Mtage a nuMque la

»^7 In which tha chief intareai liaa in the muaio and dancing,

ffnainmita and acenary, rather than in tha plot.

8BL flyuMgar of mirth. Maatar of tha Rar'^la.

aSi abridffOMat. AMtiina ; aomathing to "abridge " or ahortan

thatima.

as. bfiaf. Lift

f^ Ready, prepared.

41. tiM Cofllaara. According to myUi the Oentaura were a

race of oreatnrea, half man, half horse, who inhabited TheMMly.

Storenlea ia aidd to have fought with them and defeated them.

42. aonttdi. A male servant usually employed aa a chamber-

Uin.

45^ The Greek muaician, Orpheus, was, according to the

myth, tom to pieces by Thiacian women engaged in a drunken

OTgy, because he continued to mourn for his loat wife Eurydice,

and spumed their advances.

BsfrTiw"*'* Followers of Bacchus, god of wine.

47. an old device. A play that is not newly devised or put

together ; and hence one that has been performed before.

'

40-60. It is possible that these lines refer to the dramatist,

Robert Greene, who died in poverty in 1582. Greene was a

Master of Arts of both Oxford and Cambridge.

61. crittcaL Expressing censure.

62. sorting with. In keeping with.

67. How can we make these contradictory terms (tragical

mirth) agree?

82. fitted. Suited to the part he has to play.
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m. •*Whidi'*diMtdoabltdn^Moli||«otorMiieMidmli|«oi
otmadt.

91. fmwdtm, Bmotfcm.

70. WMdk In Shakmrpemn'm Umm the conjunctive pnmoun
tohieh woe used with referenoe to either pereona or things.

71. toird. BxeroiMd.

wibrMtfi'4 immoriM MMnoriM w'lioh h*ve not had uny
Mceroiae.

72. afsiaat In prepfeniticm for.

74 It is aol for JOB. It is not >altttble for jou.

77. They have stndned (stretched) every effort »nd have

learned (conned) their parts with great difflotUty.

90. tsodsr it Offer it.

8B.8. I do not like to see too great burdenr laid upon these

people who are struggling to prepare this play, and I do not

wish to see them fail (perish) in their efforts to serve you.

Us. Its.

87. tfeks whst tibsf -tHntrr Accept th .' "^^ ice in spite of

their mistakes.

88.Q. Though their performance be Is .erit (poor),

yet we respect their efforts (might).

00. vHiere 1 hmw ooom. In places which I have visited,

dwlcs. Scholars.

91. premeditated. Carefully prepared.

. . Whsrs. In which.

U. Throttle their practts'd accent Although they have
practised their speech yet they choke in the midst of it.

0& fearfoL Timid, fuU of fear.

102. In least spesk most Although they say the least, yet

they express the most.

to mj ci^MicHy. In my opinion, to my mind.

103. IS address'd. Is ready to begin.

104. Floorish of tnunpets. To announce that the play was
i^ut to begin.
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105-14. Quince puts the stops in the wrong places, so that

he says just the opposite of what he really means. When
properly punctuated the speech should read as follows

:

" If we oflbnd. It is with our good wia
'.. ;»'it you Hhould thlalc wo oome not to offend.

But \*i th j,c^ will to show our simple sldll

;

That i« the ir ^e boffinnlng of our end.

Conaido/' tls on. We oome ; but in despite

We do uot 0010. As minding to content yon.

Our if i o I itent is all for your delight.

We are not here tliat you should hero repent you.

The actors are at hand ; and by their show

Ton shall know all that you are like to know."

116. stand upon points. Pay any attention to pauses.

120. a recorder. A kind of flute or flageolet.

not in govemment Not properly controlled, hence without

any tune.

136. hight Is caUed.

142-3. Shakespeare is, no doubt, ridiculing the excessive use

of alliteration which was common in his time.

143. broach'd. Stabbed.

150. sinister. Left-hand.

166. grim-look'd. Grimlookhig.

172. eync. Eyes.

177. sensible. Capable of feeUng.

181. pat Exactly.

188. an. If.

182. Limander. Leander (not Lhnander) was a youth of

Abydos, who, according to legend, used to swim across the

Hellespont every night to visit Hero of Sestos, with whom he

was in love.

183. Helen. He means Hero. One night Leander was

drowned, and on learning of his death Hero threw herself

into the sea.

184. Cephalus (V Shafalus "), a Greek youth, was beloved by

Eos, the Dawn ; he did not return her love, however, but

remamed true to his wife Procris ("Procrus").

190. Tide life, 'tide death. Whether life or death comes to

me (betides).

HiiiiiHlillliMMiiiiiiilMHii
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202. the moraL The walL

207-8. The best actors are mere reflections of real life, and

the worst are as good as the best if your imagination help to

make up for their shortcomings.

210. A Uon-feU. A Uon's skin,

dam. Mother.

225. a very fox for his valour. That is, he has no valour.

227. his valour cannot carry his discretion. He has not enough

valour to make him discreet.

232. present Represent.

234. He is no crescent He is not a new moon.

241. come there. Inside the lantern.

for the cai die. On accoimt of the candle which was burning

in the lantt-rn.

242. in snuff. A pun. A candle was "in snuff" when the

wick wjis charred and needed trimming; a iHJi-son was "in

snuff " when he was offended.

281. moused. Shaken, as a cat shakes a mouse.

270. dole. Grief.

27a feU. Cruel.

277-8. The three Fates, in classical mythology, wove the

web of a man's life and cut the threads when his life was

ended.

thrum. The tufted ends of the threads where they are

fastened to the loom.

270. Quail, quelL Two forms of the same word, meaning

to kiU,

280. passion. Strong grief.

282. Beshrew. Plague upon.

286. cheer. Pace, or pleasant expression of countenance.

287. confound. Mingle together.

280. pap. Breast.

200. die. A cube vised in gaming.

ace. The side of the cube marked with one spot only.

"Ace" is probably pronounced "ass," as here used.
!
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810. A motel An atom, a speck of duat.

wHidb Here equivalent to whether.

8il. God warrut as. Ood preserve us.

814. viddket Viz., namely.

828. Green eyes were considered a mark of beauty.

827. Sisters three. The three Fates.

881. shore. Shorn.

83S. inhme. Soak, or steep, in blood.

843. a Bergomask dsace. A rude, clownish dance.

860. notabfy disdiaii;ed. Excellently performed.

862, taid. Cknmted.

866. overwatch'd. Remained awake too long.

886. pslpablo ftross. So crude and coarse that no one can fidl

to see its crudeness.

888. aU. Quite.

fordom. Done out, tired.

870. hisqprite. Its spirit.

378. the trifit Hecate. The moon-goddess who ruled the

upper air, the earth, and the lower regions. As goddess of

the upper air she was known as Cynthia; as goddess of the

earU* '
> was known as Diana, and as goddess of the under-

wori . as known as Hecate.

819. .. uelp the housemaids by sweeping the dust ^to t^
comer behind the door, where no one would see it.

40L {urodigious. Such as would be a blemish ; portentous.

402. nativity. Birth.

404. consecrate. Cionsecrated.

406. take his gait Take his way.

400. several Separate.

412. ..<£ shadows. We spirits.

417. Producing in your minds nothing more than a dream.

418. reprehend. Find fault with.

421-2. If we have the good fortime, which we do not deserve,

to escape being hissed.

426. Give me your hands. Clap your hands.

k ^m ^mm mtk iiliiil HiiiMiiiiiiil
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QlTKBTIONS.

1. (a) How doea Theseus account for the Mtrange 8t<iry which

the lovers have told them ?

(b) What' does Hippolyta think of the story ?

2. It might seem unnatural ihat a play so ridiculous as the

interlude of Pyramus and Thisbe should be acted before

llieseus upon an occasion such as this. How does Shakespeare

overcome this difficulty?

a What does Hippolyta think of the play of Pyramua and

Thiabe as acted by the cluTms ?

4. Why nof have the play end with the speech of Theseus,

L860?




